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Voluntary Cut 
In G as Rates 
Is Announced
Pecos V a l l e y  Gas ( ’o.. 

Reduces Rates In All 
Communities It Serves- 
Reduction Effective On 
October 20th.

Voluntary natural gas rate re
ductions applying to domestic and 
commercial consumers in Artesia 
were announced today by the Pecos 
Valley Gas Co. Reductions also 
became effective in Loving, Carls
bad, Hagerman, I.ake Arthur, Dex
ter and rural communities served 
by the gas company.

Due to the increased use of nat
ural gas in the Pecos Valley and 
growth of the various communi
ties. representatives of the Pecos 
Vallef Gas Company believe the 
reduction in rates will bring about 
a greater consumption o f natural 
gas to justify the rate reductions.

H. N. Oldham, district manager, 
and Chas. Gaskins, local manager 
o f  the gas company presented the 
rate reductions before the city 
council, which, after investigating 
them, passed a resolution accept
ing the voluntary reduction for the 
city o f Artesia.

Reductions are effective immed
iately and will appear on the No
vember service statements which 
are mailed December 1. This re
duction will apply to all gas con- 
Lumed since October 20. T^is vol
untary reduction comes at a favor
able time for the consumer, as it 
applies to the first heating month 
o f the winter. The largest percent
age o f savings will come during 
the winter months when natural 
gas comsumption is greatest.

In order to facilitate collections, 
a double rate statement will be 
continued. The gross rate will ap
ply to bills that are paid after the 
10th of each month. On all bills 
paid during the first ten days of 
each month, a ten percent reduc
tion will be allowed. The ten per
cent reduction is made from the 
gross rate to obtain the net rate.

New net natural gas rates now 
in effect are as follows;

Minimum bill, $1.50 for the first
1.000 cubic feet: 7!»c per 1.000 for 
the next 4,000 cubic feet; 65c per
1.000 for the next 5,000 cubic feet; 
66 cents per 1,000 for the next
6.000 cubic feet; 46 cents per 1,000 
for  the next 36,000 cubic feet; and 
36 cents per 1,000 for all gas used 
over 60,000 cubic feet.

Ranjfe Conditions 
Are Good In Most 

Sections Of Range
The range conditions in many 

parts of eastern New Mexico are 
the best seen in years, according 
to many observers, particularly in 
districts east of the Pecos river. 
Timely rains have made good grass 
and winter grass and weeds on the 
range northeast of here. In places 
the range is sufficient to carry 
livestock without additional feed
ing. South and west o f Hope the 
range is poor while in the foot
hills of the Sacrumentos the range 
is green with a good growth of win
ter grass and weeds started.

Much of the livestock sold under 
contract will be moved shortly.

1937 Artesia Highschool Bulldog Squad Hunters Will Take 
To Hills In l.arge 

Numbers By .Mondav

City Mail Delivery 
Project Is Okeyed 
With Reservations
Department Wants Houses Num

bered and Mail Receptacles 
Erected

SI RVEY OF PROPOSED
ROUTE TO BE MADE

Four to five hundred hunters 
from this district will take to ths 
hills for the opening of the deer 
season Monday. The big gamt
season usually attracts a number ______
of out of state hunters. On«
source estimates that out of state Workmen Began Cleaning 
hunters spend an average of

Preliminary for 
Construction of 
Hospital Starts

Reading from left to right, top row: Coach Joe Greeno, J. Whitaker, John Rice, Jr., J. Conner, C. 
Dungan, E. Walker, W. Phillips, A. Irby, R. Nelson, J. Ansley, D. Northam. Middle row: R. ICenn^y, 
A. Cleve, M. Thorton, W. McCasland, G. Sturgis, B. Haines, E. Conner, F. Ashton, E. Ward, H. Green. 
Third row: L. Evans, James Robertson, W. Clendenen, R. Garner, J. Stuart, B. Standard, Laurent Gordon, 
J. Evarts, and F. Lambert, manager.

$100.00 each in the state. For 
each deer killed by the out of 
state hunter, the cost would prob
ably run much higher. Revenue 
from the sale of hunting and fish
ing licenses makes the state game 
and fish department self support
ing and free from any other state 
department.

Tests In Eddv 
Eo. Jump Back 
Local Spotlight

Shugart Test Is Standing With 
1.200 Feet Of Oil In 

Hole

Building Site (Grounds 
Yesterday— Plans .Vre 
( hanged So ( ity Is As
sured of Finishing Plant.

C h u rcK i’HoWrn* ProduCtS Co.Local RE.4 To
Contract for Lines- Annual Meeting Here Makes Preparation

Start OperationsPower P lant Soon
Will Start Advertising For 

Shortly After First of 
November

Bids

SYSTEM EXPECTED TO BE
FINISHED BY FFIBRUARY

R. E. Coleman of the Cottonwood, 
construction superintendent of the

The annual meeting o f repre
sentatives o f the Episcopal 
Churches in the Pecos Valley is be
ing held today at Saint Paul’s 
Episcopal Church in this city. The 
meeting opened at nine o’clock this 
morning with a corporate com
munion service for the representa
tives. The Rev. Hall Pierce of 
Carlsbad officiated at this sernce. 
From ten to noon business aiid re
ports from the churches will oc
cupy the representatives. Luncheon 
at the

The long d t d  municipal hos
pital building proj-ct hu- been 
‘ .'irted, city official announced 

Tue.^day. Worlimen i  ̂nterday 
started cleaning of the -ii?̂  for 
the building, which will be located 
at the -::omer of Koselawn and 
Park avenue. The building, to be 
erected â  a WP.A project, will 
o^t appro;-1 mate)y $4(>,000. Al

though plan.'' o f the proposed build
ing have b«fi'n on fn. for more 
than a year, city officiri'- explained 
that the plans have been changed 
from the original drawing and 
have been io drawn that the bu'id- 
ing may be compl* ;.-J. in tl .ent 
all of the WP.\ fund.- are not 
available. The building is to be 
approximately 110 feet long by 
thirty-eight feet wide and will con- 

Eddy county test wells jumped basement with
back in the limelight this week to ceiling. The plant will
top the oil intere.st of southeastern equipped to supply from four- 
New Mexico. Among the most in- ^een to sixteen beds, 
teresting wells is the R. A. Shu- *̂>e plant are to be
gart et al., Coulthard 1, SW sec. adobe, set on a concrete
16-18-31, which is reported to have foundation. City officials said 
1,200 feet o f oil in the hole at adobe maker would experiment 
3,447 feet. The oil pay was found calliche in mixing the adobe

SOUTH EDDY COUN”n ’
TESTS ALSO ACTIVE

Moving Machinery On Location 3 operators would calliche to at-

J. L. Tniett, postmaster Friday 
received a letter from V>. W,
Howes, first assistant postmaster 
general at Washington, D. C.. in 
which the proposed free city deliv
ery of mails was tentatively ap
proved, provided the recommenda
tions of the department were car
ried out. ’The letter calls attention 
to the fact that there are no house 
numbers and atreet numbers in th« 
greater part of the proposed dis
trict and that no mail receptacles 
are provided at the various dwell
ings. Also that good continuous 
sidewalks are not provided in sev
eral instances.

Before such a delivery route is 
established here these requirements 
must be met. Mr. Truett has ar
ranged for a representative of _______ ____________ nvi ___  __  - ...... -  --
the local post office to make a sur- Corporation, a REA project, said »» sP^^ers. In the afterrioon William Dooley announced  ̂ estimated gofnl Business firms and individuals in

To Start Grinding 
Clay

OPERATIONS CONFINED TO 
OUTPUT “ OIL WELL MUD’

not estimate the possible produc- to find • more subsUntial
tion. Workmen yesterday began building material than the straight 
running casing to the total depth *dobe. The experiment of course 
to clear the hole. The Coulthard conducted before the adobes
is about ten miles southwest of pl*oed in the walls, 
the .Maljamar district in western The city will supply part of the 
Lea county. building funds from a bond issue

Another well in the same general 'oted  at the regular city election
^  ' The Clay Products Company has «  being closely fol- i" April 1936 and the city’s financ-

*. sUrted improving iU property '* Emperor Oil Co., Puck- be used to supply the build-
Central Valley Electric Membership. the Rev. DuBose Murphy ^^out twenty miles northeast of 3- 24-17-31. has drilled to ing materials.

vey of the proposed district soon yesterday specifications for the i  F'ven by the Rev
and report if the houses along the building o f a plant and distribution '
route have been numbered, street system had been approved by E. T. ‘ Bev. Hall I lerce. The Rev.
signs have been erected and mail Archer, engineer and had been re- *
recepUcles have been put up. , ceived here. Construction of a Church, El Paso will be the preach- 

In the meantime, the local post generating or power plant and the service at foui
office requests patrons to use their distribution system is expected to ? The meet 
street address if they are to receive ■ — >»- « f

STRAPPING PLANT
IS COMPLETED

mail in the free city delivery route, 
If patrons expect to still use boxes 
at the post office, their mail should 
be addressed to the box number. 
The purpose of using the street 
address for those who want city 
delivery is to familiarize the post 
office force with the various street 
addresses.

Street and box numbers will aid

get underway between November I s e i ^ i c e s  are open to the 
20th and 25th and company offic- ;
ials will begin advertising to bidd- ' earnestly invited to
ers around November 1 to 5.

The project, to cost approximate
ly $260.00, will serve 1.'12 farmers 
in Eddy and Chaves counties and 
will involve the building of over 
eighty miles of power lines. ’The 
lines will extend four miles north 
into Chaves county, west to serve

attend.

The strapping plant building by 
the state and located north of the 
Pecos Valley Garage building, is 
completed and will be ready to 
start operations within the next 
few days, it was said here yester
day. ’The plant will be used to 
measure the capacity of oil trucks.

'The operator of the plant has 
not been named.

COTTON GINNINGS LAGGING 
A BEHIND THOSE LAST YEAR

the posUl employes in giving the | the Upper Cottonwood and south 
prompt service you expect. 'They as far as the Penasco river. It 
do not always know the names of ^iu he built to serve the rural ar- 
various members of your family eas of four communities, Cotton- 
and a street address or a box num-, wood. Lake Arthur, Artesia and
ber will aid in the identification. Atoka.

To Mark Streets 
At a meeting of the City Coun- 1 here or near here and will be pow 

cil last night, council’ members ered by diesel engines. The entire 
agreed to carry out provisions of project is expected to be completed 
a city ordinance in the free c ity , and ready for service by next Feb- 
delivery zone and mark all streets., ruary.
House owners are also requested to i

yesterday. The Clay Products sixty-five to seventy barrel.  ̂ be asked to^upply
Company, composed of Ira Dixon, natural. Drillers were testing pro- furmiture and ^ ’'^ures.
.Martin Yates, III, William Dooley duction yesterday. Another Em- officials said they did not
and Ned Hedges will develop ‘ he Johns 1, .\E NE know how long it would take to
promising clay deposit, found in 24-17-32, western Lea county
the area of the salt lakes. For the reported drilling below 4,11,5 building might be completed with-
present time the operations will yesterday. ' <1 reports say m about four months,
consist of processing clay to be ® showing of oil w i» found in this Before excavation work is s t a ^  
used in the drilling of oil wells. 2,835-45 feet and an esti- ed, the hospital grounds will be
However, company officials hope to n^nt^d 3,000,000 feet of gas at cleaned and water and sewer ex
branch out into the m akin r of 3.335-40 feet. “ ^nsions prepared.
brick, pottery and building mater- Today the Xa.sh and indfohr, —   --------—
ials as soon as conditions will jus- ^‘ ovens 4-A, sec. 13-17-30, in east- N’ .\TION.\L S.\FET\'

em Eddy county will be acidized,
V'aluable clay outcrops on hun- ‘ he plans of the operators are 

dreds of acres of land near this carried out. The test was drilled , » . ».
vicinity. Samples recently anal- 3.425 feet with the major pay Members of the National Safety 
yzed by the Haliburton Oil Well developed at 3,400 feet. Estimates Patrol were stationed here the first 

---------- Cementinir Co indicate that this ‘ he ''e ll is good for 370 bar- of the week, giving instructions on
Coach Joe Greeno has been w ork-' c la rr*  X  best '"yS found r . .  .  n  „•

ing his charges overtime this week state to be used as a “ mud” in Gissler 2 of the Ca^er Drilling mg. A loud speaker was placed at 
in an effort to have the football drilling oil wells. An oil test Co-. has apparently missed the us- ‘ he Actesm Auto Company fU

BiiUdof^s To Meet 
Ft, Sumner Here 
On Friday P, M,

PATROL HERE

properly number the dwellings.

WASHINGTON—Cotton ginn-
ings in New Mexico are lagging be- | 
hind those of last year and for the, 
country at large, the census bu-1 
reau reported Tuesday. 1

On October 18, the report showed ] 
New Mexico ginned 33,732 bales, j 
compared with 41,284 for the like 
period laat year. Ginning, for the | 
country as a whole were 11,068,319 
running bales compared with 3,- 
669,476 last year.

Contracted Lambs 
Moving To Market 

And To Feed Lots

Stockmen’s Coop. 
Agree To Merger

.squad ready to meet the Fort Sum -, drilled several years ago in this '’ “ y 23- and driving instructions is-
ner team here Friday afternoon, vicinity was plugged after the well l^-SO. Drilling is underwjiy ^ low  sued from there. Particular atten- 

The power plant will be located The game will be played on the failed to develop oil but a million 3.481 feet. Oil is usually developed tion was given to signals in tum-
..........................  high school gridiron, sUrting at feet of gas was said to have been ‘ h‘* district at 3.390-3 400 feet, mg and stopping^ And proper ex-

2:46 p.m . Little is known regard-! uncovered. With an adequate supply “ =ns>on of the drivers hand was
ing the strength of the Fort Sum -: of gas known to exist close at SW NE sec 1-18-34, three miles stressed. For a left turn dnvers 
ner squad, since this school is a hand, company officials believe south of production m the Vacuum were told to extend the hand 
member of another conference and that a brick and tile plant would be Lea county Monday straight out for a right turn t ^
comparative qualities o f the two commercial once a market was es- (Continued on last page, column 3) _  j _ *1u-*u*1 1
teams are not available. tablished. --------------------

It is indicated there will probably ] A bunk house and mud house 
be some changes in the starting has been erected on the property ^ ^ £ 0 ^ y  \ I c 3 S U F 0 S

BREAKS NECK

Howard G. Hughes, 20, CCC en 
rolee from Sayre, Oklahoma, died lineup. Thirty candidates have | and workmen are moving

I  Monday evening in an El Paso hos- I practicing regularly with two mer mill and motor to sUrt grind-

Livestock trucks have been busy 
this week hauling Iambs to market 
and to the feed lots. All of the 
lambs moving now have been pre
viously contracted at prices rang
ing from seven to eight cents. The 
movement is from the range to the 
west o f here. Dick Norris, Clovis 
sheep buyer received the bulk of 
the lambs to arrive here Monday. 
Most o f the Norris purchases will 
bo sent to the wheat fields. A. C. 
Hendricks o f the Flying H ranch, 
northwest o f here delivered 6,600 
head to Mr. Norris Monday. The 
lambs were driven in from the 
ranch. Mr. Norris also received 
about 1,600 head of Iambs from Joe 
Parker, Hope sheepman. Casabonne 
Brothers o f Hope delivered about 
8,000 head o f lambs, part o f which 
were sold to Crawford and Smith 
o f Carlsbad and part were shipped 
to the market at Kansas City. W 
Leslie Martin received his first con
signment o f Iambs to be fed on 
his farm Monday. The lambs, num
bering 2,000 were bought from 
Hope sheepmen.

Members of the Stockmen’s Co
operative association, in a meeting 
held in Carlsbad Saturday after
noon, voted to merge the various 
county organizations into one con
solidated group with headquarters 
in Roswell, which has heretofore 
been district headquarters for tha 
various county groups. ’This ac
tion, according to Arthur V. Pue, 
president of the Eddy county or
ganization, will tend to speed up 
actions of the body and bring about 
a better coordination of efforts of 
the organization to handle the 
problems of the small ranch oper
ator.

To effect this merger, Carl 
Montgomery, secretary o f the Eddy 
county group anqpunced, a special 
meeting has been called for 2 p. m., 
Friday, October 29, at which time 
the merger will be completed and 
election o f officers for the larger 
organization will be elected.

’The meeting here Saturday 
adopted a resolution expressing 
their appreciation o f the hearty co
operation they have received from 
Senators Hatch and Chavez and 
Congressman Dempsey ever since 
the first organization of the group.

Eddy county members also 
adopted a resolution favoring the 
assignment of James E. H. Cullen
der, now district secretary, as a 
delegate to represent the group be
fore a grazing division meeting to 
be held at Albuquerque November 
1st

i pital o f a broken neck received 
when he dove into an irrigation 

; ditch near Roswell containing 
! about one foot of water.

Hughes entered the camp at Ros
well about eight days ago, with a 
group o f enrolees from Oklahoma. 
Officials said Hughes decided to 
take a swim and dove into the ditch 
before anyone could tell him there 
was not any water.

HEARING GRAZING CASES

S. H. Moyer, Albuquerque, re
gional grazier, and W. O. Hall, fed
eral investigator, heard a group o f 
grazing cases in the district court 
room st Carlsbad the first three 
days of the week.

’The cases all are appeals from 
decisions by the district grazing 
board, alloting certain grazing 
lands to ranchers in the Carlsbad 
area.

(Questions of prior usage and ad
equate water supply are tha prin
cipal issues in most o f the eases.

BEG PARDON

In writing up the ad o f the 
Vaughn Home Beauty Shop in the 
laat issue of the Advocate, it was 
stated that Olive Pennell was In at
tendance, but the name o f Mrs. 
Gladys Vaughn, manager was in
advertently omitted. We are glad 
to issue a correction in this in
stance in as much as the publie 
might gain the impression from 
the advertisement that Mrs. 
Vaughn la no longer connected 
with the Beauty Shop.

new recruits, James Robertson and | ing out the clay to be used as an 
Carl Janicka. Robertson is said i “ oil well mud” and production o f .
to be showing some promising tal 
ent along with John Conner, young
er brother of Ed Conner, Jr.

So far the only apparent handi
cap of the team is the lack of 
spirit, but officials believe this 
will be overcome before the meet
ing with Fort Sumner tomorrow.

Ethel Collins of Artesia and Ar-

the mud will likely get underway 
within the next few days. i

For High School

GOOD CO’TTON
PICKING WEATHER

and for a stop the hand should be 
extended downward.

Safety patrolmen said the U 
turn marker at the intersection of 
Main and Roselawn should either be 
taken up or the regulation regard
ing no U turn should be enforced 
in as much as the marker without 
the regulation was confusing.

Patrolmen said they had already
'The

The school authorities are anx-. 
j ious to do all in their power to worked in forty-four states.
' aid in the campaign for safer driv- accident death rate this year had 
ing and walking, "rhe seriousness already exceeded 45,000 people, 
o f the traffic accident problems they said.

Local cotton growers have been today, and the public interest in 
favored with fair weather.favored with fair weather, even that subject should bind us to the ^  1 u  j  e  u i
though the supply of pickers is equal imporUnce o f educating our P O r m c r  L  a rlS D ad  aCHOOl 
inadequate to gather the present young people and ourselves against 

chie Cates o f Roswell were licensed: crop with the usual rapidity. ’The the hazards o f traffic, 
to wed at Roswell Monday. j temperature the past week has The local school administration

I ranged from a low o f thirty-seven has begun a campaign among the

Superintendent Sues the 
Carlsbad School Board

4  ^  «  4  «  ^  4  ♦ «  ♦  «  4> a high of ei^ghtyde- young people for better safety' W. G. Donley of Hobbs, formerly
^  I grees above freezing. According measures. It is now asking the superintendent of Carlsbad schools,♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FARMER MEETING
’TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Farmers who attended 
the senate sub-committee 
farm hearing at Dallas, 
Texas ’Tuesday will make a 
report on the hearing to in
terested farmers, tomorrow 
evening (Friday) beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Cham
ber o f Commerce building. 
’The report should be of in
terest to every cotton farm
er.

Attending the meeting at 
Dallas were: Col. A. T. 
Woods, Oscar Pearson, W. 
R. Hombaker and W. Leslie 
Martin. ’These men were 
driven over to El Paso Sun
day by Jesa Funk and left 
for Dallas, Texas with rep
resentatives o f the irriga te  
district of the southwest.

NAMED ON COMMI’TTEBS

^ ; to the readings of the government: cooperation o f everyone who drives named the Carlsbad board of edu-
^  j station, the lowest of the week was  ̂ car to observe the same rules o f ; cation defendant in a $560 collec-
^  Saturday when the mercury touch- ' safety for passengers and pedes- tion suit filed ’Thursday at Carls-
^  ed the thirty-seven degree mark trians that are practiced by the bad in district court.

and the highest was ’I^esday when pupil.. , ponley alleges in hU petiUon
the mercury touched the eighty de-1 Because safety is s matter of at- that the school board refused to 
gree mark. , titude and o f character, it should pay him his salary for the months

be considered as good citizenship' o f July and August in accordance 
and in good government ; with the terms of his contract

’The practical problem is that His petition says Donley signed s 
’Three Artesia men were named' •«idente in this country kill about contract October 20, 1936, setting 

on committees appointed by th e : 46,000 people and injure about his salary at $3,300 a year, payable 
Presbyterian Synod of New Mexico 1 million each year, with a di-'monthly. Rather than paying the
at its closing session in Roswell ■ economic loss of over three whole sum during the nine school

♦  1 Friday. W. B. McCrory was ap-1 hilllon dollara. The deaths now , months, the contract providod that
♦ pointed on the board o f national' those for tuberculosis. W e ; it should be stretched over the

missions and united promotion. ’The: agice, I am sure, thst this twelve months o f the year. The
Rev. H. S. Stout was made a mem-1 terrific loss o f life and limb is a monthly stipend was $276.

bad thing, especially when it is; The contract provided, the peti- 
common knowledge that most ac- i tion asserts, that Donley should ro- 
cidente are preventable. ceive his aalary for ^ e  summer

'The safety movement has al-1 months, should he resign at the end 
ready gone far enough to prove of the regular school term, 
over and over again that accidents | Donley was paid ten months’ aal- 
are preventable in the individual I . r y ,  but the petition saye the school 
case, and in the aggregate can ba | board refneod to pay his salary for 
(Conttanod on last paga eolamn 8) | July and August.

bor o f the resolutions committee 
and S. W. Gilbert was made a 
member of the auditing committee.

At the closing session of the syn
od, addresses were made by Dr. 
Elliott of San Francisco on the 
work o f the national board of pen
sions and Dr John Somerdike of 
New York on national miaaions.
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The administration has made 
some progress toward recovery 
since some of the brain trusters 
have been discarded, particularly 
since Rex Tugwell went to the mo

lt might be hard
ml momtr at March ( .  1S7S.

SUBSCRITPTION RATES. P A 1A B LE  IN ADVANCE

Om  yaar ( la  Now M n lo o ) . .  
M b M aath. (U  Now M u ico l 
T R ia. M oath. ( la  Now Moaleo) 
Oaa Toar (Oa* o< Now Moaico)

EL*M oalR. (Oat o f Now Moaico)
(Oat at Now Moaleo)

MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

S i l l  I - ObltMriaa. Canto o f Thaaka, Roadlac NoUcoa, aad Claaoiftod 
IS aaati mmr llao for t in t  iaaorttaa, I coots por liao (or auhsoquont 

Dioplar advortisins raUs oa applicatioa.

TELEPHONE T

ELBOW ROOM

Most people who have lived very long in New Mexico and other 
portiona

on the molasses industry, but it 
would help business if F. D. R 
could spare a few more to that in
dustry.

t —t—t
Col. W. B. Pistole has accepted 

the responsibility of keeping the 
Advocate in the straight and nar
row path, a charge formerly held 
by the late S. E. Ferree, Col. Pis
tole chides us for referring to the 
trees last week at the old bank cor
ner as elms. Col. Pistole knows 
these trees by their vulgar name; 
mulberry, but they are really a spe
cie of elm (See Treeology by Har
per, page 342). The specie of cer
tain trees are readily recognizable 
by certain animals from instinct, 
however unfortunate man asjm  an
imal does not possess this instinct, 
which causes them to err occasion
ally as did Col. Pistole.

t —t —t
“ I want a divorce. Judge, be- 

I cause my husband always made me 
wash his back every Saturday 
night."

“ You can’t get a divorce fort p e o ^ .~ ----- -----------------— p ..........................................................  V * w
of the southwest would not enjoy life in the big industrial; v u t t .  c  »

^ t e r s  b^ause these residents have beiome u s ^  to loU of elbow  ̂ w a^ iready cle«i*
room. They don t have to travel in a procession every time they ^ ^
hit the highway and weave in and out of traffic. Rarely do tliey have 
to puah and jam every time they go to the theater or some public 
gathering and as a result probably have more respect for their fellow 
man because they see less o f him; at least they are not crowded to
gether like so many sheep or hogs to push and step on someone's toes 
and wish sometimes that one could leave it all and go to the great 
open spaces where one could see a human being only once in a while.

The fellow that has lived where there is elbow room may get 
the jitters when he hits the big cities; particularly if he is asked to 
drive in the traffic. But that is an easy problem solved, just turn 
the wheel o f the family car over to your wife, if you are married and I obliterated.”

Jingle: “ First it was love. He 
fascinated me— and I kissed him!"

Bells: “ Yeah, I know, and then 
he began to unfascinate you—and 
you slapped him!”

t —t —t
Traffic Cop; “ What’s your 

name ?”
Truck Driver: “ It’s on the side of

me wagon.
Cop (trying to read name): “ It’s

avoid a fuss.
Aside from the drawback of making you appear “ countrified" 

when you get in the crowd (and this is because of your surroundings) 
there is really a compensation in living where you have plenty of 
elbow room. Arthur G)leman, writing in the current issue of Hoi-

Driver: •Yer a liar, it’s O’Brien.’ ’ 
t - t —t

The nut that holds the wheel 
Steps heavy on the gas 
He bawls you out and cusses you

, • • •. I If you do not let him passlands magazine mays few stal« surpass New Mexico in per capita
opportunity. He says New Mexico was not designed by nature Io Iq^  j,as no appeal . . ,
support a dense population, and that's fortunste because it is one of j gome day six solemn men will plant 
our moat delightful states for living. Yet he says “ It’s natural re-; This nut that holds the wheel, 
sources are tremendous. That’s what I mean by per capita opportun- j t —t—+
ity.”  He cites the fact that long before the turn of the century, New: Perhaps the briefest funeral or- 
Mexico's industrial per capita exceeded those of several older states ation ever delivered was that of a
and that since 1900 the value of its agriculture has more than quad 
niplecL it’s industries employ a third more workers, pay them twice 
as much in wages and turn out products worth three times as much 
as in 1900. Moreover, be says it’s manufacturing production in 1935 
was approximately the 1929 peak.

Legally we believe conditions have improved much faster. The 
farming industry has expanded with approximately 6,000 acres more 
in cultivation than last year. Oil fields dot the eastern section of 
Eddy county and seven or eight major pools have already been un
covered in Lea county. Potash has b « n  developed extensively in 
southeastern E^dy county. Here the oil fields are served by four re
fineries. Both rural and urban population has increased because of 
expansion in oil and farming. Yet we still have lots of elbow room, 
with open country on all sides of us.

CROP CONTROL MEASL*RES

Difficulties of devising any sort of workable crop control pro
gram becomes more apparent as efforts are made to formulate a plan 
for 1938. The first obstacle is encountered in each cotton producing 
section for instance wants to select its base yield. Naturally if a cer
tain (x>tton district plans to participate in the program, it will select 
the year or series of years when the yield or yields were the highest 
and instead of having a reduction in the yield, which is one way to | 
promote higher prices, actually the yield might be greater under the! 
coming program, unless a compromise is affected. |

Another problem arising under any sort of control program is 
how to care for the young farmers, who want to remain on the farm. 
These farmers in most instances want to operate their own farms, 
rather than share a crop with someone else. All of which means the 
young fanners will require more acreage and more acreage means 
greater production.

Diversification and soil conservation upon which the present farm

ftrogram is built offers the most logical solution to a perplexing prob- 
em, but unless the farmers practice more diversification, including 

the farmers of the Pecos valley, the plan will be worth little.

neirro of Mississippi who had borne 
a very bad reputation. Lifting his 
hat and looking down upon the 
corpse, the old negro preacher said: 
“ Sam, yo’ is gone; we hopes yo’ is 
gone whar we specta yo’ aint. 
Amen.”

t—t — t
It is understood that J. K. Wall

ingford and C. J. Dexter have held 
conferences with the spit and whitt- 
ler club members recently in an ef
fort to have the club move its 
headquarters on the north Artesia 
hotel lawn, since the club had to 
give up its stand at the old bank 
comer.

t - t - +
V. D. Bolton attended a joint ses

sion of the Phillips petroleum and 
)iair dressers association at Clovis 
last week. His neighbors refused 
to go with him.

Filed for Record^
V _______________________________ y

IT’S A GREAT LIFE

Gene Howe, publisher of the .Amarillo News writing under the 
name of “ Old Tack’ ’ has this to say regarding the publishing of a 
newspaper:

“ A newspaper makes enemies every time it’s published. You 
always say too much or too little about people. If you say too much 
about a man his enemies become sore at the newspaper because they 
think we are ‘overplaying’  him. If we say too little, the person who 
is written up becomes indignant.

“ We always make friends every time it comes out.
“ But there is a type or aper ies of a short horse who is beyond 

my understanding. We have written up certain people for years. We 
have bestowed praise and compliments on them by the ton; we’ve 
been so kind to them that we’ve made ourselves ridiculous and yet 
when we’ve made some little mistake or error or neglected to pour it 
on, these same persons have become mosi indignant and bitter.

“ But it’s all right, it’s all right. It’s the same in every city. 
There is no such thing as a popular newspaper. If a newspaper is 
at all aggressive, it can’t be.”

COMMUNISM

WARRANTY DEEDS—
F. Grant Keyes to G. N. Amis, 

und. M int. in lots 1 and 3, blk. 8, 
orig. Artesia.

Federal Land Bank to Bryant 
Williams. SE 83-17-23.

Federal Land Bank to Sam Hunt
er, SSW, S 4N H S W  14-17-21.

W. E. Carter to Ivey Griffin, lot 
4, blk. 31, Stevens add.

Ira W. Egger, et als., to W. M. 
Carpenter, all tracts 772, 774, 775, 
776, out of NW’ iA 21-20-26.

Ramon R. Leos to Katherine 
Jones, East 26 ft. lot 2, blk. 18, 
orig. Carlsbad.

R. H. Bynum to United States, 
lots 1 and 2, sec. 1-18-21.

TTie Eddy Lea National Farm 
Loan Ass’n., to Eddie Manthei, 
WSW 8. ESE 7-20-26.

M. C. Morgan to Preston McClan- 
ahan, 37 ac. in NENW 28-19-25, 
eac. 3 ac. in SW’ comer.
GRANT OF RIGHT OF WAY

EASEMENT—
Mack Farrell to County of Eddy, 

a strip 200 ft. wide in SESE 4-26- 
26.

M. M. Leeman to County of 
Eddy, a strip 20 ft. wide in SW*4 
and WSE 28-26-24.

C. L. White to County of Eddy, 
a strip 200 ft. wide in SW(4 and 
NW»4 of sec. 35-24-25.

C. L. White to County of Eddy, 
a tract of land in NW 36 and NE 
34-24-25, and tract of land 60 ft. 
wide in NE 34-24-25.

Jeff F. Farrell to County of 
Eddy, a strip 200 ft. wide in lots 2

Press Opinion

THAT’S SOMETHING
News reports have it that the 

legislature, caustically condemned 
and derived by Senator Chavez 
during the recent special election 
campaign for having failed to en
act a law acceptable to the federal 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, will be offered a “ proper” bill 
for consideration if called into 
special session by Governor Ting- 
ley.

The reports credit Senator Chav
ez and Representative J. J. Demp
sey with preparation of a bill de
signed to meet requirements of ths 
REA which has refused to advance 
any more of its thirty million dol
lar appropriation to New Mexico 
under existing provisions of law 
authorizing creation of rural elec
trification corporations.

It has been charged that the leg
islators inserted a joker in the bill 
prepared in Washington and sent 
to the legislature for adoption. The 
joker in Chapter 100 o f the Laws 
of 1937 reads; « • • • any corpor
ation organized hereunder shall not 
serve the inhabitants of any munic
ipality or any other political sub
division of the state being served 
by a public utility under a valid 
franchise with such municipality or 
political subdivision.”  Another so- 
caled “ joker”  is that which offers 
any existing public utility an op
portunity to extend its lines to 
serve electricity consumers who 
may desire to set up their owm sys
tem and that an REA system would 
not be established if such extension 
were undertaken by the existing 
public utility.

There are some persons, includ
ing politicians, who believe that 
any franchise issued to a public 
utility is a legal subterfuge by 
which a greedy corporation is given 
a license to gouge the people. Those 
thus believing are constantly urg
ing that the government go into 
business in competition with util
ities, assuming that government 
operation is an ideal method by 
which costs of service may be low
ered or escaped altogether. These 
folks eagerly supported the bill 
sent to the legislature for adoption. 
Nevertheless the legislators have 
respect for the rights of invest
ments already made in the electric
ity services existing in the state, 
amended the proposed bill to set 
up a semblance of protection.

The REA did not like the action. 
The administrator understood one 
rural electrification project in New 
Mexico and on discovering that it 
was a foolish venture immediatelj 
condemned the New Mexico law 
which would not permit a gambling 
proposition to undertake elemina- 
tion o f a private investment.

Senator Chavez and Representa
tive Dempsey seem to believe that 
the REA would be a boon to all 
o f the rural districts of the state. 
At least their public statements 
tend to create the impression that 
they think New Mexico offers a 
fruitful field for getting up co-op
erative electrification systems to 
serve rural inhabitants. A casual 
review of circumstances ought to 
convince any reasonable person 
that REA was not designed for 
New Mexico. But only do we have 
few rural districts not now served 
by electricity which could be served, 
but we lack rural industries and 
population sufficient to support 
any wholly rural system of elec
trification at reasonable costs. Over

one-half of New Mexico’s 420,000 
people live in municipalities. The 
others are so widely scattered in 
rural districts that even the small
est rural electrification systenu 
would not be able to properly serve 
any without inclusion o f an adjac
ent municipality or municipalities. 
Moreover, if there were such con
centration of people in rural dis
tricts that an electrification sys
tem could be set up under the REA, 
the available consumers would not 
be sufficient to make the venture 
profitable even under private mani 
agement, let alone government op
eration.

However it can not be expected 
that politicians, eager for ths 
plaudits and votes of the people 
who can be induced to close their 
eyes to the future for the glowing 
promises of the moment, will in
sist that the bars be let down and 
another experiment of government 
patrimony be undertaken. If a 
special session of the legislature 
be called it will undoubtedly have 
a chance to learn how well a bill 
can be prepared by Senator Chavez, 
and that’s something.— Las Vegas 
Daily Optic.

few migrating birds fly higher 
than 3,000 feet and that it is ex
ceptional to see and 5,000 feet high. 
One of the reasons birds do not 
fly at great altitiudes, as is com
monly believed, is that the lessened 
buoyancy o f air very likely make.s 
their flying difficult— just as it 
does for airplanes. Birds have been 
seen at very high altitudes above 
sea level, but these records were 
established in mountainous coun
try, where birds fly at comparative
ly short distances above land.

Studies indicate that much of the 
birds’ migration takes place below 
1,000 feet and that they like to fly 
below the clouds. In bad weather 
birds fly low, as shown by their 
striking against light-houses and 
high buildings..

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

MOST BIRDS SELDOM FLY
HIGHER THAN 3,000 FEET

How high do birds fly during mi
gration ?

Information compiled by the Bu
reau o f Biological Survey shows

All Kinds of

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

Artesia Lodf^e No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 

 ̂ to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each 

Thuraday night
at 7:30

Visitors invited 
L. a  FEATHER, Financial Sec’y.

Professional Carda

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico 

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAT LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roaalawa 
Office 67— PHONES— Rea. f i t

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone SOI

Offices in Womack Bnilding

Hemphill & Maxwell
I Dr.C.H. Hemphill Dr.R.T. MaxweO 
j Physiciana A Surgeons
J Hours 8:00 to 12:00; 1:00 to 6 :00; 

7:00 to 8:00

lu M
is yours, every hour of the day. If 
vou have a Sun Flame Oil Burning 
Heater. No dirty fuel or ashes to 
contend with—no "stove tending— 

fum and bother. Clean, health- 
heat—and at a lower fuel cost 

than you’ve thought poesibla.

Bee (be Sun Flamt 
Keatar new. Get full de
tails. We have a model 
to wit row needs.

L.
Phone 3

SunfJcu iu
Oil Burning Heater

R I D E O U T
PLUMBING Phone 3

DR. J. J. CLARKE 
I DR. L. R. CLARKE
j DENTISTS
I Office Clarke Building Phone SI

! DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATH

I Office at Rcaidenes
I First St. and Miaaonri Ava. 

PHONE 71

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUN”nNG 

INCOME TAX 
Located npetairs in old First 

National Bank building 
Phone i n  ArtesU. N. M.

e- I

We heard o f a communist agitator who rode his bike up to a 
park where orators are permitted their say, mounted a soap box and 
proceeded to harrang his audience.

“ If your family is hungry raid a shop and take food for them, land 3, sec. 3-26-26.
I f  your wife is poorly clad go to a department store, take a coat and IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
diaregard the consequences.

\IVhen be was through he dismounted from the platform, and be-
[tan a search for his bicvcle. Immediately he raised a cry for the po- i « ,  i j *
ice. “ some scoundrel has stolen my bicycle,”  he protested.— Hatch d .* J B ati^ ls. Eva-

Reporter.

No. 6550. W. G. Donley vs. 
Board of Education of Carlsbad 

; Municipal School District. Suit for

A ’TTENDING COTTON HEARING I as Sunday and there joined cotton
growers from California and Ari-

W. Lealie Martin, local farmer, 
waa among the state representa- 
tives S t  the cotton bearing sUrting 
at Dallas, Texas Monday. Mr. 
Martin drove over to El Paso, Tex-

zona to attend the meeting. W. R. 
Hombaker also attended the meet
ing, returning with Mr. Martin yes
terday.

BUBBCmiBB FOB TRB ADFOOATB

line Batie. Divorce.
No. 6652. In the matter of the 

adoption of Sally Ann Burchell, s 
minor child.

Orval F. Ammann vs. Mary Am- 
msnn. Divorce.

No. 6654. Opal Hansford vs. 
Johnnie Hansford. Divorce.

CARBON PAPER— ’The Advocate.

“Joseph, it a p p e a r s ,  
knows a j? o o d thing 
when he sees it!”

He really isn’t rubber
necking at that Nudist 
colony at all—he’s trott
ing down to

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

To make arrangements 
for financing and build
ing his new home. We 
don’t know which lassie 
he’ll establish inside it, 
but we’ll show him how 
to build the house.

T F T  R F A F IY  f o r  t h eO ti 1 l\£j/\LF 1 g|Q SEASON
We have your favorite brands in whiskies, beers, wines, t o 
baccos, candies.
After you make your selections, we will gladly pack your pur
chases for the trip.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

Q U IC K  W A Y  
LIN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhsrs, Anyttas 
Bonded and Insnrsd

Phonsa:
Artssis 86— Boswsll IS

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUB 
ABSTRACT WORK

J f C o o l  
Clecirx 
Coznforiahle 
Hoiel'Room. 
fo r Located in 

the H e a rt  o f  
Downtown LI Paso 

Corner. Stanton^ Mills

N E W L Y  
DECORATED

.’single rooms

H o t e l  t o e K I E
E l  PASO, T E X A S

SOCIAL 
SECURITY  

OUTFIT

coMrun
B E A C H

employee! oi len
N*. SO>10 0«tfit •'---- »-*- alt
Dooaa lisaf Ring Bindar SslOH 
Psisannal Rooord Shasta 
Employsas Earning Shasta

A l l  N « e « e s a r 3r 
l a f o r m a t i o B  lo r  
S o e ia l  l a e n r i l s r  

R a e o r d e

■ O W O M M U A T
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National Automobile 
Fatality Chart
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OCOTILLO Saturday—Sunday— Monday VALIjEY Sunday—Monday— 7'nesday

JANET CAYNOR •  FREDRIC MARCH

S T A R  IS B O R N ”
ALL IN NATURAL COLOR 

Show Saturday and Sunday 2:30— 11:00

Z A N E  G R E Y ’ S 
^ ' W E S T E R N  G O L D ”

Comedy “SUPER SNOOPERS”
Continuous Show FAery Day, 2:30 to 11:00

l bp
krw /»:iu twwHr a s«»«r

Indicatca DECREASE in Automobile f atalitie* 

Indicate* INCREASE in Automobile fatalitie* 

Indicate* lack of adequate data for compari*on
T h «  above ckorl tkowt Ike (ain« and loaaea br alalea in the nation

wide tampaifn now beinf waged foe highway tafely. During the 
hral eight monika of 1937 automobile fataliliea increaied 10% aa 

compared with the tame period of 1936, in the 34 tialea from which 
fatality repoela were received.

CARELESSNESS CAUSES MOST ACCIDENTS

HOLD SERVICES
ON COTTONWOOD

11

s

11

V

The Rev. A. B. Hank*, colored 
Baptiat missionary held aervices 
Sunday afternoon on the Cotton
wood for the negroes of that com
munity. He report* an attendance 
o f  about sixty people and very 
gratifying results.

The Rev. Hanks is also soliciting 
funds to erect a negro church here 
just north of the Continental re
finery. The building, a small frame 
structure will be large enough to 
serve the present needs of the com
munity. The Rev. Hanks will 
serve the new church as pastor and 
will hold aervices here once each 
month.

FOR YOCR
HALLOWE’EN

PARTIES
#  Whipping ('ream
#  Coffee Cream
#  Ice Cream
9  Vita Fresh Orange Aid

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

According to data released this 
week by the Aetna Casualty A 
Surety company, automobile fatali
ties increased ten per cent during 
the first eight months of 1937, as 
compared with the same period of 
1936. In the thirty-four states 
from which the following statistics 
were compiled, such deaths totaled 
12„731 during this period in 1937 
as compared with 11,556 during 
the same time in 1936.

The following tabulation shows 
the death toll in each of the re
porting states:

DEATHS 
1936

State Jan.-Aug.
Kansas 378
Maine 129
South Carolina 216 
Washington 353 
Oklahoma 
South Dakota 
Arizona
West Virginia 294 
Massachusetts 461 
Virginia 
Nevada 
Colorado 
Iowa
New Mexico 
Arkansas 
UUh
Connecticut 
Indiana 
North Dakota 
Oregon

A D U N E S & y

‘‘Barklaaa" Doqs Haor — These 
dogs are excellent hunters al
though the closest they can 
come to a bark is a short growl 
and rumble They are natives ol 
the Belgian Congo and were 
brought h e r e  i o r breeding 
purposes.

Nature Goes Mirror On* Belter — 
Gloria (lelt) and Barbara Brewster, 
twin actresses, are so near alike that 
they alternate in each other's roles.

Senate Committee Dist. (Conferences 
Holds A Potash 

Hearing Friday

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second-hand and factory

m i l  1 rebuilt* in portables and standards.
iio m e  Agents buy-Arte.uAdvocate.

434
75

150

455
41

245
323
122
244
107
254
778
64

192
North Carolina 601
Montana 
New York 
Vermont 
Rhode Island 
Dist. of Col. 
Maryland 
Illinois 
New Jersey

96
1579

52
55
51

303
1376
635

Pennsylvania 1249
Idaho 
Delaware 
Wyoming

90
43
59

New Hampshire 52 
(Month o f August only)—  
Nebraska 28 25

P U R D Y  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Scout News ]

Here are some interesting facts 
about the eastern New Mexico Boy 
Scout area:

Your council has now the larg
est membership in its history— 
1,118 registered Scouts.

Four hundred and sixty-seven 
new Scouts have enlisted since the 
first o f this year.

There are now 163 registered 
Cubs (boys 9, 10 and 11 years old). 
This is the greatest number we 
have ever had.

There are more than 300 men 
serving boys thru this council.

This council ranks fifth out of 
forty councils in the southwest as 
to the number o f troops per 100 
twelve year old boys.

The annual twelve year old boy 
crop in this area is 1,200. We have 
enrolled 232 of this year’s crop.

There are more than ten thous
and boys of cub and scout age 
in this council’s territory.

From seventy to ninety per cent 
of all these boys want to be cubs 
or scouts. (Based upon actual sur
veys).

More than 1,500 awards hav* 
been earned by scouta ao far this 
year. 200 more have been earned 
by cubs.

Eight hundred sixty-five scouts 
attended a council and conducted 
camp this spring and summer 

Six hundred sixteen scouts and 
leaders were mobilized for a three 
day period at Camp-O-Ral last 
April, this being the largest num
ber o f scouts ever moHIised in 
New Mexico, at one time and place.

We now have a functioning sen
ior program with two Sea Scout 
ships and three explorer patrols.

This council had fifty-nine scouts 
and seven leaders attend the Na
tional Jamboree in Washington, D. 
C. last summer. Ours was one of 
the largest council delegations in 
America on a population basis.

The coet o f scouting in this 
council is about $6.00 per boy for 
one year. The coet per inmate at

Want Reduction 
2,000,000 Acres

WASHINGTON— The AAA made 
a 2,009,000-acre reduction ’Tuesday 
in the cotton crop goal for next 
year.

Approving the 1938 agricultural 
conservation program. Secretary 
Wallace fixed its “ goal”  so far as 
cotton is concerned at 27,000,000 to
29.000. 000 acres. The goal previous
ly had been placed at 29,000,000 to
31.000. 000 acres.

Officials of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration said the 
change was decided upon because 
of the unusually large cotton crop 
this year.

The goal is to be divided by areas 
and individual farms, and growers 
required to limit their plantings to 
their share of it in order to qualify 
for government benefit payments.

the state penitentiary is (250.92 
per year. (For the 23rd fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1935).

There are more than one hun
dred communities in this area that 
should have scouting and cubbing.

We are serving thirty-five com
munities now.

There is a territory of nearly 
40,000 square miles in our council 
with only two paid men.

Scouting is voluntary on the part 
o f both men and boys.

More scouts have re-registered 
this year than ever before— indi
cating a more satisfying program.

“ Building Better Boys” is better 
than "Mending Men” .

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

'TVIy Skin W as Full of 
Pimples and Blemishes”

Sajra Verna Schlepp; “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. Mv 
skin is amooth and glows with 
health.”  Adlerika w a »e e  BO'TH 
bowels, rids you o f poisons that 
aggravate a bad complexion. Palace 
Drug Store.

The United States senate com-! 
mittee with other state and gov-1 
ernmental officials left for Searles ' 
Lake, California Sunday after an 
inspection of the potash properties 
in southeastern Eddy county. A f
ter concluding a hearing Friday 
night the committee and a number 
of other visitors including Gover
nor Clyde Tingley, Senators Den
nis Chavez and Carl Hatch toured 
the properties of the United State* 
Potash Company and dined as 
guests o f the company in the mine 
900 feet underground. In the a f
ternoon they inspected the proper
ties of the Union Potash and Chem
ical Company. Sunday the com
mittee visited the properties of the 
Potash Company of America.

Horace M. Albright, executive 
vice president of the United States 
Potash Company said his com
pany was selling about ten per 
cent of this year’s output to Ja
pan, the only foreign customer. 
He stated Japan contracted for 
what potash his company does not 
market in the United States and 
that the shipments will run ap
proximately 40,000 tons. The pro
duct sold to Japan was potash in 
its purest state, which is probably 
used in making chemicals by Ja
pan.

The senate public lands commit
tee’s public potash hearing at 
Carlsbad Friday night established 
ten important facts.

1. The senators’ visit to this sec
tion was for a study of the potash 
industry, not an investigation.

2. Foreign competition has 
whipped down the price of potash 
in the United States to the lowest 
level in the world, and a protective 
tariff is essential to assuring the 
future of the industry here.

3. The potash industry in the 
United States is American con
trolled throughout.

4. American producers can com
pete successfully with foreign pro
ducers in the purest grade of pot
ash, both at home and abroad.

5. Potash is not es.sential to the
manufacture of ammunitions nor 
airplanes. j

6. The potash industry is taxed 
excessively by the state.

7. American producers pay from 
two to three times as much for la
bor as their foreign competitors,' 
and working conditions here are re
markably good.

8. 'There is a fair production ra
tio on state and federal leases.

9. Eddy county has an ample 
supply of potash for the United 
States for many years to come.

10. 'The cost of freight from the 
Carlsbad fields to the east coast is 
the industry’s greatest problem.

A series of three district con
ferences of home demonstration 
agents is being held during this 
month, the first at State College, 
the second at Las Vegas and the 
third at Roswell. Home demon
stration agents and men agents in 
counties having no home demon
stration agent will attend the meet
ing held nearest to their respective 
counties.

Each meeting is presided ove» 
by Mrs. Helen D. Crandall, stats 
home agent, assisted by Miss Mary 
Lee Hawk, state club specialist.

The primary purposes o f these' 
conferences are to solve the prob
lems confronting the home agents 
in the different counties, take care 
of routine matters, and prepare for 
the development of the program | 
for the coming year.

The first district conference was 
held at State College, October 14- 
16, with Mrs. Olive M. Couse, of 
the southwestern district, as chair
man o f the group discussion; Lil
lian Nicholson, of Dona Ana coun-, 
ty, secretary, and Dorothy Warren, | 
of Valencia county, demonstrator, j

At the second conference, held, 
October 21-23, at Las Vegas, Mrs. 
Fabiola Gilbert of Santa Fe county 
acted as chairman of the round- i 
table discussion, with Miss Fsrris 
Stevenson o f Union county as sec-1 
retary. Miss Ruby Adams of Col-1 
fax county, appeared on the pro-1 
gram as demonstrator.

The third and last conference of 
the series was held at Roswell, 
October 26-28, with Lucile Bilder- 
back o f Curry county as chairman 
of the group discussion; Amelia 
Hughes of Lea county was sec
retary, and Katie Breni o f Roose
velt county as demonstrator.

Practically the same program 
was carried out at each meeting. 
Organization, planning the pro-; 
pram, condition and situations, and  ̂
ways and means were all discussed. ’
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Seasons Ahead
We will be glad to take 
orders for your HaUoee’en 
parties and entertainments 
and supply you with

PUMPKIN PIES, 
CAKES AND 

PASTRIES
DECORATED IN THE 
HALLOWE EN MOTIF

HUNTERS, ask your grocer 
to supply you with our prod
ucts.

ROSS
BAKING CO.

Bakers of the Delicious and 
Wholesome 

BETSY ANN LOAF

A t th e  M . D.’s S id e  !

TYPEWRl’TERS

New, seeona-nana and factory 
rebuilte in portables and standards.  ̂
See us before you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

Beside the doctor stands his trust
ed. capable assistant, the nurse. 
Under his direction she carries on 
the bedside battle against wounds 
snd disease, with soothing skill eas
ing raw nerves and tortured bodies.
An her doctor's aide she plays aa 
important part in medical science's 
warfare on sickness. Her rigid 
training and devotion to high ideals 
continue the tradition of Florence 
Nightingale. We honor the modem 
maids of medicine.

PALACE DRUG STORE
PHONE NO. 1 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

FOOTBALL ARTESIA V *.
FT. SUMNER

High School 
Gridiron FRIDAY, OCT. 29 at 2 :45 p. m. 

Admission 25c & 36c

THE BULLDOGS N EE D  YOUR SUPPORT— L E T S  W IN  TH IS GAM E



M e *  Fm t
THE AHTESIA Al)Vt)CATK, AKTKSIA, NEW MEXICO Thuriiday, (trtobrr 28, 1937.

l E T Y
MKS. HKKl'HEK ROWAN I HALLOW E'EN I'ARTY FOR i MR. AND MRS GEOROE

ENTERTAINS TWO CLUBS j FAST NOBLE GRAND CLUB HART ENTERTAIN

Thurnday

Swastika Bridge club werete* . . «v . . 1 ----  ------- !• a a.7Te aaav««« tvnUKV ClUO W Pre
: to the !• irat Afternoon Bridge club I Story and Mrs. Effie W ingfield | entertained Thursday evening by
. &t n^P noma* rtla^SiluV .a_____  a- aI. . _ . k a . >a . . .  _ ^  »

MRS. KENNETH W ILLIAMS
IS HOSTESS TO CLUB

The Bridge-Its c Iu d  was enter-

CHURCH SOCIETIES
Methodist

The literary meeting of the 
Methodist Miaaionary society was 
held in the church parlors, Thurs- 
<>»y afternoon with Mrs. £ . S. 
Mattcaon, Mrs. W. S. French and 
Mrs. Ella Stanley serving the group 
aa boateaaes. Over twenty ladies

SiH'ial Calendar

___ _ I i i i u r s u a y  evening Dy Uined Thursday evening, by Mrs
at her home Tuesday afrernoon 1 were'hostesses to the members of i Mr. and Mrs. George Hart, at their Kenneth Williams, at her home, 
and the Abnormis Sapiens on Wed-1 the Past Noble Grand club as they | home. Garden flowers were used Contract was played throughout 
ne.sdHV Mi..-I r«n n —.-rs  added' were very delightfully entertained m decorating the home while the the evening by the guests. Ilal-

s to the with their annual Hallowe’en party, Ullies carried the Hallowe’en mo-1 lowe’en colors and characteristics 
joyed the ' at the J. M. Story home, Thursday tif. This motif was used by the | were used in decoratimr rh«

nesday. Mixed fall flowers added 
their grace and loveliness 
home where the guests enjoyed 
pleasure of a contract game a t ' evening.

Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter times. On Tuesday three Members o f the club attended
Telephone 248 ! substitutes played with the First - the paty in masquerade. As each

_ _ _  I Afternoon club and were Mmes. I guest was discovered and their
THURSDAY (TODAY) [John Lannnig, C. R. Baldwin and | name guessed in their costume that_ ---------- , --------------B . W O V U I I I C T  b l l C S V

The Presbyterian Missionary s o -■ Evans. Mrs. Jeff Hightow-< person unmasked to join the fun
ciety will meet today with M rs.' **■ *AX*r- with some one else.
William Linell at 2:30 p. m.

hostess as she served a . _
liciuus pumpkin pie with coffee a f
ter the contract game had been fin
ished.

Three substitute guests were in-

by the I were used in decorating the home 
very de- j and garden flowers were artistical 

ly arranged. Following the game 
the hostess served pumpkin pie, and 
salted nuts with a beverage.

The following members of this

j noon’s game. The following mem- Johnson and Mrs.
Mrs. George I

_  . . . . .  • avssvwiii f^  l llVI ltUCia UA LIllB

vited and were Misses Edna Drury, | club had the pleasure o f the party: 
Alma Sue Felix and Robert Luke.: Mmes. Margaret Bildstone, Howr* O ’al. ' m u  # aI. 1 t_ ' -----I *»*«»»t»«aaw ĝ tiuavuiiCs IIUW*

The Younjc Matron’s Missionary present:; were the two ladies who were m^ t ' Stroup,  Joe Hamann, Misses__ -ft ■ > . . . .  _ M smaso T> D l . . . !___ » » • • . . ssavov- -------- . T J .Mmes. C. R. Blocker, J. J. Clarke, cleverly dressed. Mrs. JohnsonprM«nt for the interesting society will hold their regular bus-; Hightower, J.| chose a traditional gypsy costume
program and short business ses- *in«»s meeting at the home of Mra j  jj A. | for her masquerade and Mrs. Smith
Sion which occupied the attention o f A  cover^  HamUl, A salad plate and dessert' came as a real gentleman.
theea ladies at this time. Mrs. *• oon • ** i course was served by the hostess' Following the fun of the even-
Mnry McDonald, a former member; *nd all members are urged t o , fallowing the game. ! ing, a short business session was
•f the society was welcomed back,* ■ ,v n  r  o Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Arba held, after which the hostesses

• yoar s absence. Two visit-1 * ■***" f » v  Green acted as substitute for the served pumpkin pie and coffee toora, Mrs. Faye Hardeman and will be held this evening at the reg- -i-i- ............
I — ....— --- ----- *■-- * ”^  n  I * k • . -------  1 -------  ------ -- • Av • « . -----  - - . - AA* ĝ v*«tk|̂ nsss s iiu  iruiitrv lO

Mrs. Palmer Lockridge were vis- ular meeting. All members and bapiens club and high the following guests: Mmes. Harve
friends are cordially invited to at- ' ’̂** l>y the hostess, Mrs. i Muncy, George Johnson C Bert. KiAXA'nn M m a .  K»_____ * » ... .. . * aax,i w, . , ■ ,  ̂ ....... ... Rowan. Mmes. Walter Nugent, J. Smith, Nellie Cogdell, Beulah

T ^  devotional s e rv i«  was led • M«ker’« Hrel* nf ^  Myers, Jessie Morgan. J. J. Jones, G. B. Dungan, Fannie Bru-
w  '̂k****̂ k>» Rantist rhurrh will meet at th* Clarke, Jeff Hightower and J. M. ton, Merrill Bradley, John banning.
Women m Our Church.”  and ’ ’R.^ were the members o f this Linn. McCaw and Miss Ella B au tlaaaing W omen Around the W orld, fhurch with a covered dish lunch-1 .,..l __  . - -

club present for this party. Fol
lowing the game .Mrs. Rowan

lin.

served light refreshments. SHIRLEY W ATSON

SIMPLE HOME WEDDING ENTERTAINS GROUP

were the topics under consideration eon.
at this time. Mrs. Reed Brainard. The Charlotte Burnett circle will 
president o f the society was the meet at the Baptist church at 2:80 
leader for the day and Mrs. C. R. P- m. where they will divide in 
Blocker and Mrs. John Rice assist-' groups to call on prospective mem- 
ad her in presenting the theme to bers.
the group. FRIDAY

A report o f the chicken pie sup-1 The Viemes Bridgre club will be
per r^ n U y  M d  by this society enterUinH at the home o f Mrs.-^j^^ Edith Elisabeth Coleman'and i t  her home. _______ _____ _
made known that the t o ^  earnings Boone Barnett, hostess at 2:00 Francis Ivan Clowe as they were Jack O’lantems lighted with their

**'̂ *̂ 1** VI*' I J- f  .V 111. V married Saturday evening, Octo-i eerie light cast a mysterious glow forty dollars. Following the pro-1 Mrs. Landis Feather will be h ost-' Ka.  ___— •- -■* " "

FOR LOCAL COUPLE', The ghosU and goblins, the
---------- ■ witches and the black cats were alt

A simple though beautiful cere-' in evidence as Shirley Watson en- 
I mony marked the home wedding of tertained with a Hallowe’en party

------ Miss Edith Elisabeth Coleman and at her home, Monday evening.Barnett, hostess at 2-W) Francis Ivan Clowe — *'— ------  . .

.  - , W *  X* w v s v r s a f ' ,  V  v r x s  a  i  c a i l i a i l l l ,  m t B o C B

.Messrs, and Mesdames J. C. Bruce, | Flora Dunlap, Ethel Bullock, Isabel 
L. C. Reynolds, Don Maudslay, and | McDonald, Opal Martin, Mary 
C. D. Marshall. Mrs. Marshall was , Woods, Corinne Puckett, Beulah 
a refreshment guest for the even- i Strang and Lucile Morriss.
ing. High score at the contract I _____________
tables was won by Mr. and Mrs. I
George Hart for the gentlemen and ' HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
ladies respectively, , ----------

The climax of the Hallowe’en 
social season is a dance to be givenP.AST MATRONS CLUB : l p i the AHesia

WITH MRS. P. V. MORRIS SaturLy even-
„  . . .  . , . . . I ing, October 30th. Music will be

The Past M orons club met a t , fyrnished by the El Paso Swing
the home o f Mrs. P. V. M om s, | Neighboring communitieshostess for their regular monthly |

Wedding Announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

meeting Monday evening. A short I **"* to Im well represented
business session at which Mrs. i*® Artesia.

S h W iS ^ n u ‘* ‘ **’ ** •"<! costumed guests

Hamemakcr's Circle of Baptist 
Church

The eovered dish luncheon 
at the Baptist church by the mem 
bora of the Homemaker’s circle in time, 
laat Thursday afternoon was well 
attended by fifteen ladies. A  very 
savory dinner whose .main dish was

...AOAtu Aiiu i.u!ivuineu guesi*.. ........ ..... ....uBc viuu at m e flowers and leavea waa set in the i as they arrived for the go<^ times
Artesia hotel with a one o ’clock borne of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clowe, planned for them by Shirley and luncheon, followed with contract, '^-.i- -  ■

MONDAY
planned for them by Shirley and^  J  a w *  a i l C l l l  O l l i r i r V

1* J '  th* iffoom. i her mother. Mm. Laura Watson.. . A . .  . • • A F » * « A . a p  * v s a o .  a _ « « a u i «  y y a v s u i i .

TV T k ■ '  ̂ 11 V , and under this arch the vows were Various games were played after
The Library Board will hold their exchanged with a ring ceremony, the guest* had been discovered andffiilar »-*--- — k •ka*l/4 1 -----  ^  WWU..V4 wiu iiuia ineir

r r ? '* ’’ * " « ’*''»*? »t the library at lem- 1:30 p. m. Please nnte tki. «k.A~„P.m . Please note this chinge Otts.

Arba Green, president of the group, 
presided opened the meeting. Two 
guests were present for the meet 
ing and were Mm. Beulah Eaton 
o f San Angelo, Texas and Mm, 
Etta Douglas, local worthy matron. 
Mm. Eaton is past worthy matron 
o f the lodge at San Angelo.

During the social hour which fol
lowed the remarks made by the 
visiting ladies, the hostess served 
light refreshments to the guests 
and following members: Mmes 
Arba Green, Brainard, Jess Funk 
T. S. Cox, R. G. Knoedler, A lf 
Coll, Jeff Hightower and Paul

LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR LESS

You can afford to look your 
best at all times now—
PERMANENTS AS LOW AS 
$3.00 AND SETS 50 CENTS.
Come in today and let one of 
our expert attendanta bring

_________A------------  • *•out your true loveliness.

The Modernistic 
Beauty Shop

Phone 84
Gilbert A Collins Building

HiKTiiDAY Pa r t y
FOR BROTHERS

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club rill

chicken pie waa spread at noon for c . „ _  u.. ** ” *1**
the membem and after this 
time waa devoted to quilting. 

At a abort business session

cere- pumpkin pie candy and punch were 
m^ny. The bride was unattended served to the following: Bemie Ma- 
and wore a dark blue frock with rie Baldwin, Helen Watson, Mar- 
blue accessories. Her flowem were garet McDermott, Katherine Mc- 

bouquet o f pink bridal Dermott, Shirley Bartlett, Guine-

SO .SO CLUB ENTERTAINED

lor e . - _  u . . . ,■ — ■“ an arm oouquei oi
the roses and lily of theoontrmet. ,, £3 , m e iiiem uers o i tn e  SLI 5 U  ClUb atroses ana iii>’ OI tne valley. ,^he vere Ellis. Margaret Attebery, her home Tuesday afternoon. The

IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I^wis Story. Dorothy Linell, Albert gnieatu met mf 9 -nn

Mm. George Hart was hostess to 
the members of the SO SO club at

. I WEDNESDAY J. E. Coleman o f the Cottonwood. iLV ll K^ih^rinrHouk" Ma;y"Elix-
The Woman’,  club will meet at and a popular member o f the the afternoon busily sewimrwas decided that a regular Bible' . , . oman a cJub v

lesson would be studied each d a y __* hjiuse at 2 ĵ S0 p. m. The younger set of Artesia.
popular member o f the, abeth Daugherty

U »t  a . »  T b in ym m ’. K S ? "  horn. t o  th . .lub
be devoted under the leader- and Mrs. D. I. Clowe. He is a Hith Martin Pimwan P

- iiuus, ..lary r.iiz- gpent the aftcmoon busily sewing 
, Allen Mille. Billie  ̂and visiting. Cut flowers made the 
and Val Morgan, home *i— *

ntes after lunch will
to this study starting next meet- .  'P °\Mm . G. C. Kinder and Mm
ing, which will be Thursday. , ^  Laura Wairiron- and at present

graduate of the local high school dith Martin, Elsie Runvan, C. B.;i|lf.̂.1, T...... T _ ,„ . ;  ___hostess served a salad
is employed as

er, Santa Fe, will be the guest chemist at the Conoco refinery, 
'pcaker. Mm. F. G. Hartell will ’ ” •Ckarlatte Barnett Circle of 

Baptist Church
Membem of the Charlotte Bur- „  . -----

Bott circle of the Baptist church W*™®"**" ^  for the
met at the church Thursday *f »er- ; / v r r T  i r r m  
noon for their regular meeting., f^V fT r tTEEK)
Mm. J. T. Perkins, chairman in Episcopal Guild will meet at
charge o f thia circle, led the splen- home of Mm. M. A. Corbin, 
did deyotional service which opened "oste.ss, with Mm. A. T. Woods in 
the meeting. c h ^ e  of the program.

At the short business session •'
which preceded the program for Missionary societies will
the day, Mm. Ernest Scoggin was 
elected itecretary o f this organixa-
tion and Mm. W, C. Martin, re- "lonthly business meeting, 
porter. The hour was spent with

____  ___ The couple will be at home after
have charge o f the music and .Mm. Thursday at the Clarence Smith 
Charles Morgan and Mm. Faye house on Second street. '

U 1 T .T< .. T\ I i “ *'■ aerveo a saiao coume.
Strebeck Jesse Truett D*^®ne ^mes. J. C. Bruce. C. D. Mar-
Fraiier, Peggy Ham,II. Jack R o g -h a l l .  Ben Shook, Donald Maudslay. 
em and Ben Wake.  ̂Keith Miller, Charles Gaskins and

JamesCLUB E.NTKRTAINED
BY MR.S. W REN RAKER ' this time.

Allen were the guests at

HALLOWE’EN PARTY Mm. Wren Baker honored the* MRS. JOHN McCANN
... ... .. . c .  wAAci iiuiiurru m e ' VISITS HAnVRMAN 1’ ’S1T

AT REBEK.AH LODGE ,f,^,„her8 of her bridge club at her | ______
---------  I home Friday afternoon. Mm. I

Before the regular lodge o f the ' Fletcher Collins has recently been'
Rebekahs Monday evening, the | elected to membemhip o f the 
membem o f this lodge held a | Viemes club and along with her 

'The Methodist. Baptist and Pres-1 masked Hallowe’en party. Guests | Mmes. A. G. Glasser, E. E. Gillis-
.•..ooioiiai jr iwcieiies will came in costume and well masked, j pie, Boone Barnett, W. J. Barnett, 

meet at their respective churches Each guest was led to the centeilW'. J. Bowden, Andy Comprary,
at 2:30 p. m. for their regular f the floor and the rest guessed H. W. Clady, E. J. Foster, Owen monthly business meeting. »k .;- •

M ^  C. E. Mann preaident o f the co L . AND MRS. PLSTOLE 
Missionary society, reporting on „
the State Baptist convention which’ OPEN HOUSE
l -™ « » U ,< .n T .» r t m A ] b a q u ,r . '  Col. . „ d  M r . ~ B .  Pl.K,,. _ ...............  ......................................

Member, o f the circle will m eet'i'” ^  ^  friend. Frid.y ^  end coffee were I the hoete.. foiiowing the contreet
,m -Urn !. *t their home on west Main »erved to the thirty membem: game and in the Ullies. High

their identity. When they had • Haynes, Wallace Hastings and 
been discovered they unmasked and Dick Vandagriff attended this 
joined in the rest of the merriment party.
of the group. | The seasonal Hallowe’en motif

Following the regular lodge' was carried out in the light re
meeting, refreshment* consisting' freshment* which were served by

** I . . .. - -

Mm. John McCann, fifth district: 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, began her official vis
its to the uniU over her districU 
Tuesday as she ■visited the Hager- 
man unit. Several local unit mem- 
here accompanied her on her trip 
and were Mmes. Ben Pior, depart
ment secreUry, Mm. Irvin M ar.. 
tin, unit president, Mm. Frank Lin
ell, and Mrs. Jesse Truett.

Appropriate JEWELRY
FOR THE SOCIAL AND HOLIDAY 

SEASONS AHEAD

W A T C H E S
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
in latest styles and designs.

Elgins______ *19'^“
___$18.75Alvins

Rebuilt Watches 
$5.00 up

R I N G S
For every occasion. Diamond 
and wedding rings in matched
sets for

4̂2 50
up

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF JEWELRY AND 
GIFTS—SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

OTTS JEW ELRY
CITY HALL

CO.

Mrs. A. L. \l|i|ll:uis(«enterUined 
the young friends of her two sons, 
Weldon and Lloyd as they celebrat- 
e<l their birthdays, Thureday after
noon. It isn’t the usual thing for 

i two brothers to be able to celebrate 
I  such an imporUnt occasion aa a 
i birthday together with the same 
I date for each, but thia coincidence 
I was true in thia case and both 
I Lloyd and W’eldon were the recip- 
jients of the good wishes of their 
friends at this time and the honored 
pemon whose plea.<iure was real as 
they cut their own personal birth
day cake. For each boy had his 
own cake with the required number 
of candles on it.

Games enterUined the young-1 
stem until a late hour after which | 
Mrs. Wilkinson served refresh 
menta along with the birthday cake

MIERCOLES BRIDGE CLUB

Places were laid for the members 
o f the Miercoles Bridge club and 
their substitute guests at a large 
table in the coffee room of the 
Artesia hotel as they were enter
tained with luncheon, Friday, by 
Mm. J. R. Attebery. Seat^  at 
this table were Mmes. Albert Rich
ards, Fannie Bruton, Faye Harde
man, and John Lanning who were 
the substitutes for the afternoon, 
and Mmes. Lewis Story, Howard 
W'illiams, Ben A. Hamill,
Lloyd Simon, C. R. Baldwin and 
the hostess, membem o f the club.

Following the luncheon, contract 
was played OM$he mir'umine floor 
o f the hotel. High score was won 
by Mm. Simon.

MRS. CHARLE.S MORGAN
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

The Thumday Bridge club was 
very delightfully entertained by 
Mm. Charles Morgan at her home 
Thumday afternoon. Mm. D. I. 
McKinney and Mm. Andy Com
prary played with the club as sub
stitutes at this party. High score 
o f  the contract game was won b y : 
Mm. Comprarj’ while second wa.s I 
made by Mm. Kay Lydia and lo w ' 
score by Mm. Morgan.

Following the game the hostess 
served light refreshments to the 
guests and the following membem 
o f  the club: Mmes. M. A. I.4ipsley, 
Kay Lydia, Merrill Sharp, How 
ard Gissler and W. R. Schoon- 
maker.

PIANO CLASS IS
PRESENTKD IN RECITAL

again this Thumday. The plan is v
for the ladies to meet at the church . ,* recently re-
where they will be divided into enlyged. was thrown
groups and will call on prospective ^or map«^ion during the ev-
members. All membem are urged . ^  ection of many in
to keep this date in mind. 1̂ '^ t m g  articles from the Philip

present. score was won by Mrs. Glasser

Typewritem for rent— Advocate.
which Mrs. Gillispie made second 
high.

I pines, the Hawaiian islands and 
China were on display. These ar- 'Presbyterian Missionary Society ,

The meeting of this group which *"* secured by the Pistoles 
was scheduled for last Thursday the so;oum and visits to
waa postponed because of the Syn-
odical meeting in Roswell and will 
meet today with Mrs. William Lin-i 
ell at the regular time. '

After an inspection 
if the home the guest* were served 

'•ider and doughnuts.

H.2.0 BRIDGE CLUB
Christian Women’s .\ssociation 
The Christian Women’s associa- Mrs. J. B. Atkeson entertained

.. . .v „ tV..!.. niNos the members o f the H 2.O. Bridgetion met at the home oi tneir pres- , , . , , i- •,
rv . .  II u- fkoir elub at her home Friday afternoon,ident. Mm. Harry v> alker, for their . ■ j  *
m ating Thumday afternoon. The The guests enjoyed a game of con-
usual regular devotional service tract during he afternimn and at
was led by Mm. Walker. Follow- the close of the e*me high score
ing this a program on “ Tibet”  waa M " ' G- R- Brainard.
Jimsented by Mm. Ballard S p e n c e r  All membem were present.
who was assisted by Mm. iMll I r * o- j • i i-J* ,, , , ,  , vr». ' Loose Leaf Bindem, special rulingBallard. Mm. Isa McCIay and Mrs. . .  ̂ » t-u .  j *1. and stock forms—The Advocate.C. Cornett. I

During the social hour which fol
lowed the program. Mm. W’alker 
and Mm. Nathan Kelly, who served 
with Mm. Walker as co-hostesses, 
Mrved light refreshments to the 
many membem who were present 
for the meeting.

LEGION ENTERTAINED
BY AUXILIARY MEMBERS

A party and covered dish supper 
was given by the Auxiliary mem
bem for the legion boys here Mon
day evening. Long tables covered 
with white linen and centered with 
yellow chrysanthemums, were set 
in the hut for the guests. More 
than 100 guests had the pleasure 
o f  this evening which was one of 
real pleasure to each guest.

Two tables set at each end of 
the long table were used for the 
serving o f the savory meal which 
was served buffet style. Hallow-j 
e’en colora and napkins were nsed 
to make the affair a seasonal one.' 
M n . Irvin Martin, unit president, 
extended a word o f greeting and 
a welcome to the guests after which 
Col. W, B. Pistole asked the grace' 
and the guests enjoyed the dinner. , 
Thanks for such a good time and: 
good meal was given by Fred Cole.] 

Daring the evening which fol- ( 
lowed the supper the guests played 
cards and dweed. The sociability 
o f  the meeting marked it one o f 
real success.

goi BE fOB THB ADTOCATB

Racinff To 
Happiness

Attain happiness and self- 
reliance with correct hair 
styling.
Smile your happiness with 
lovely skin and extend well- 
groomed hands for express
iveness.

PERMANENTS 
$3.00 up

Artesia Beauty | 
Service
PHONE 822

“ For Ladies Who Care”

Silk Shirts

And Man! What a Value!
If you like well-fitting collars and well- 
tailored lines to your shirts, these fine 
garments will suit you to a T! Fine 
quality silk shirts in new soft tones of 
gray, wine and navy.

$1 95

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE 
BEAUTIFUL SHIRTS

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
Where Price and Quality Meet

CO.
Phone 73

Winter Styles For The

Y O U N G E R  SET

'The follovAi? pupil la^mbcm of 
the piano class of Augusta Spratt 
were presenteil in recital at the 
Pre.sbyterian church Friday even
ing: Johnnie Bert limning, Jackie 
Clady, Joyy?"eme Fvl^'uson, La 
Donna Ferguson, Dolores Strebeck, 
Marbeth Jones, Mary Ruth Heame, 
Helen W’atson, Wanda Story, Patsy 
Gormley, Clara Ackerman. Doro
thy Linell, Bemie Marie Baldwin, 
Ruth Powell, Charlene Martin, 
Chrystine Anderson and Sybil Pior.

Lewis Story a.ssiitcd the mem
bem of the class with a violin solo 
“ La Zingana,”  by Bohm, while 
Mm. Spratt accompanied him at 
the piano.

ARGENTINE ENGINEER
VISITS NIECE HERE

Dame Fashion decrees warm, soft, fleecy, 
cuddly garments for the rather younger 
set this season, and PEOPLES are show
ing infants’ w’ear that is decidedly prac
tical—and mighty attractive in the bar
gain.

S. D. Wilburn, chief engineer of 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph company of South Am 
erica, who is located at Buenos 
Aires, Argentina and his daughter, 
Virginia Anne Wilburn were the 
week end guests of his niece. Miss 
Mary Woods, this past week. W’hile 
visiting here the party made the 
trip through the cavern.

Mr. and Miss Wilburn have re
cently completed a trip through 
France, Belgium and England 
where Mr. W’ilbnm attended to 
business matlfers fo r ‘Bis company 
and are now on their way home, 

j TTiey will visit points of interest 
enroute to California where Miss 

i Wilburn makes hnr h i^ e  while Mr.
' Wilburn wilf^eontin^ down the 
i west coast to South America and 
across to Buenos Aires.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHER TRAINING

SOFT WOOL SACQUES— . 
blue, and white, o n ly _____

BLANKETS— Embroidered Pepperel 
fluffy finish with silk edges and ties. 
Priced f r o m _________________________

SNOW SUITS— Complete ontfita, including helmeta. 
A wide variety o f colors.
Priced f r o m _____________________________________ ^

SWEATERS— Heavy knit garments with long sleeves. 
Button-down-the-front style.
Priced fr o m __________________________w V C  TO J.

A Sunday School teacher’s train
ing coume is underway at the Fimt 
Baptist church. Teachem from the 
Firat Baptist church in Roswell are 
serving as instructom. The coume 
began Monday evening and will end 
tomorrow evening.

The faculty is composed o f: B. 
P. Field, superintendent o f adult 
department, Roswell, who is teach
ing the adult book; Mm. J. B. Al
lison, who is teaching the inter
mediate book, assisted by Mm. 
Ivan Herbert. Mm. Myrtle Lunn 
is teaching the junior book, and 
Miss Clyde Tollen, the primary 
book.

 ̂  ̂~ raa > aa^aj^ s HERNDON-DAUGHERTT

Gifts of All Kinds For His or Her Majesty T H E  B A B Y
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P e o p le s  M e rca n tile
^  «*Where Price end QuaUty Meet**

Misa Odean Herndon, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mm. Doc Herndon o f 
Cloudcroft and Alvie Daugherty, o f 
Cloudcroft, were married in A lbu
querque Saturday, October 9th. The 
bride recently has been employed 
in one o f the state offices at Santa 
Fs.— Alamogordo Newa.

Phone 78 Arteria

A. D. HiHlrBr., weff known res 
ident o f the Cottonwood was taken j 
to St. Mary’s hospital in Roswell 
Monday suffering from high blood | 
pressure. Tht ^onAltion o f Mr, 
Hill was d s jib e ii  
that time.

critical at
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BIKTIIDAY p a r t y
FOR BROTHERS

Mrs. A. L. m  entertained
the young frienda of ner two aona, 
Weldon and Lloyd as they celebrat
ed their birthdaya, Thuraday after
noon. It ian’t the usual thing for 
two brothers to be able to celebrate 
such an important occasion as a 
birthday together with the same 
date for each, but this coincidence 
was true in this case and both 
Lloyd and W'eldon were the recip
ients of the good wishes of their 
friends at this time and the honored 
person whose plea.<iure was real as 
they cut their own personal birth
day cake. For each boy had his 
own cake with the required number 
o f candles on it.

Games entertained the young
sters until a late hour after which 
Mrs. Wilkinson served refresh
ments along with the birthday cake.

MIERCOLES BRIDGE CLUB

Places were laid for the members 
o f the Miercoles Bridge club and j 
their substitute gnests at a large 1 
table in the coffee room of the 
Artesia hotel as they were enter
tained with luncheon, Friday, by 
Mrs. J. R. Attebery. Seat^  at 
this table were Mines. Albert Rich
ards, Fannie Bruton, Faye Harde
man, and John Lanning who were 
the substitutes for the afternoon, 
and Mmes. Lewis Story, Howard 
Williams, Ben A. Hamill,
Lloyd Simon, C. R. Baldwin and 
the hostess, members of the club.

Following the luncheon, contract 
was played OH|he m9 "'.anine floor 
o f the hotel. High score was won 
by Mrs. Simon.

MRS. CHARLES MORGAN 
 ̂ ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

I The Thursday Bridge club was 1 very delightfully entertained by 
I Mrs. Charles Morgan at her home 
I Thursday afternoon. Mrs. D. 1.1 
McKinney and Mrs. Andy Com- 
prary played with the club as sub
stitutes at this party. High score 
o f the contract game was won by 
Mrs. Comprary while second was 
made by Mrs. Kay Lydia and low 
score by Mrs. Morgan. I

Following the game the hostess | 
served light refreshments to the | 
guests and the following members | 
o f the club: Mmes. M. A. I.«p8ley, 
Kay Lydia, Merrill Sharp, How-j 
ard Gissler and W. R. Schoon-' 
maker.

PIANO CLASS IS
PRESENTKD IN RECITAL

The follovAng pupil Ih^mbers o f I 
the piano class of Augusta Spratt | 
were presenteii in recital at the j 
Presbyterian church Friday even-1 
ing: Johnnie Bert I.anning, Jackie: 
Clady, J oy V em *  Fv^'uson, Lai 
Donna Ferguson, Dolores Strebeck, 
Marbeth Jones, Mary Ruth Heame, 
Helen Watson, Wanda Story, Patay 
Gormley, Clara Ackerman, Doro
thy Linell, Bemie Marie Baldwin, 
Ruth Powell. Charlene Martin, 
Chrystine Anderson and Sybil Pior.

Lewis Story assisted the mem
bers of the class with a violin solo, 
“ La Zingana,”  by Bohm, while 
Mrs. Spratt accompanied him at 
the piano.

ARGENTINE ENGINEER
VISITS NIECE HERE

S. D. Wilburn, chief engineer of 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph company of South Am
erica, who is located at Buenos 
Aires, Argentina and his daughter, 
Virginia Anne Wilburn were the 
week end guests of his niece. Miss 
Mary Woods, this past week. While 
visiting here the party made the 
trip through the cavern.

Mr. and M iss Wilburn have re
cently completed a trip through 
France, Belgium and England 
where Mr. Wilburn attended to 
business matifcrs fo r 'f is  company 
and are now on their way home. 
They will visit points of interest 
enroute to California where Miss 

! Wilburn makes her h<^e while Mr. 
Wilburn wiHf contin5? down the 
west coast to South America and 

' across to Buenos Aires.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
t e a c h e r  TRAINING

A Sunday School teacher’s train- 
ing course is underway at the F irst ; 
Baptist church. Teachers from the j 
First Baptist church in Roswell are | 
serving as instructors. The course 1 
began Monday evening and will end 
tomorrow evening.

The faculty is composed o f: B. 
F. Field, superintendent o f adult 
department, Roswell, who is teach
ing the adult book; Mrs. J. B. A l
lison, who is teaching the inter
mediate book, assisted by Mrs. 
Ivan Herbert. Mrs. Myrtle Lunn 
is teaching the junior book, and 
Miss Clyde Tollen, the primary 
book.

HERNDON-DAUGHBRTT

Miss Odean Herndon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Herndon o f 
Cloudcroft and Alvie Daugherty, o f 
aondcroft, were married in ^ b n -  
querque Saturday, October 9th. The 
bride recently has been employed 
in one o f the state offices at Santa 
Pe.— Alamogordo News,

A. D. HiHr6»‘ • known res
ident of the Cottonwood was taken 
to St. Mary’s hospital In Roswell 
Monday suffering from high blood 
pressure. Tht condition o f Mr. 
Hill was dei^bed critical at 
that time.

Due to the Increased Use of Natural Gas

The Pecos Valley Gas Co.
ANNOUNCES THAT

GASRAmHAVE
BEEN REDUCED!

/■

H #  ' ': T

M

I H ave F ound  O u t
. . . that I do not have to be rich to enjoy clean trouble- 
free gas heat in my home. It’s the fuel that will ac
tually save a man good hard earned money over all 
other types of heating.

Besides saving money it eliminates cleaning bills, re
placing burnt out grates, removing ashes and carrying 
fuel.’’

“Better H eat. . .  Better Health
. . . means a great deal to the ladies and that is why 1 
use Gas for Heating and Cooking in my home.

Gas Equipment will heat my home evenly and health
fully without “ Cold-spots” or sudden temperature 
changes between rooms.

You Can Afford

Modern Comfort
mSp • i i:;

For Your Home
This Winter

Buy Your Gas Heating and Cooking Equipment From These Artesia Merchants
The New Low Rate Makes Their Gets Equipment More Valuable Than Ever To You — SEIE THEM

M cCUY FURNITURE BRAINARD CORBIN PECOS VALLEY CAS
STORE L  P. EVANS SHOP

HARDWARE COMPANY COMPANY
A. G. A .* Approved Tem co 
and and Hearth-Glo Natural A. G. A .* A pproved Lowson A. G. A .* Approved Reznor

A. G. A .* Approved Natural 
Gas Circulators and Space

Gas Space Heaters. & Humphrey Natural Gas Natural Gas Circulators and Heaters.

Chambers Natural Gas Range. Space Heaters. Space Heaters. Payne F loor Furnaces

Odin Beauty Range. 
•

White Star Natural Gas Ranges Roper Natural Gas Ranges

The New Rate Applies T o All Gas Consumed Since October 20th, And Will Apply To November 
Bills Mailed Out December 1st. This Voluntary Reduction Will Further Assure You Of 

Being Able |To Heat Your Home and Business With Clean Dependable Gas
During The Coming Winter Months.

!i«

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF notified that J. B. Atkeson, whose' 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF post office address is Artesia, N ew  
NEW MEXICO. Mexico is attorney for the plain-!

tiff.
Lamb Feeding;

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-! In WITNESS 
TATE OF J. H. CRAWFORD I have hereunto set my
AND HIS WIFE, MRS. J, 
CRAWFORD, DECEASED. 

No. 850.

hand and af-1 A considerable increase in the
H fixed my official seal this ISth day number of lambs to be fed during

FARMING IT BY WILLARD BOLTE

of October, 1937

NOTICE TO CREDITORS (SEAL)

the 1937-38 feeding season over the j 
R. A. WILCOX, 1 number fed in the 1936-37 season | 

County Clerk. jg indicated by information avail-1 
41-4t-44 ^bout October 1, 1937, reports

Notice U hereby given that the THE PROBATE COl RT OF ^ronV^hebureauDf agnculturalec- 
«nde«igned was on the 4 t h  day, V .m n  COUNTY, STATE OF The number of lanjbs to
o f September A. D. 1937, named! NKW MEXICO. j ‘̂ ‘̂1 >n fhe corn belt and Texas
and appointed Administrator of! ---------- I is expected to be materially larger
the esUte o f J. H. Crawford, de- IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-|than last year, while the number 
ceased, by the Honorable B. F. TATE OF JOHN WESLEY | fed in the western states will be

HARVEY’ AND HATTIE E. i considerably smaller. Because of 
H.ARVEY', DECEASED, marked variations among areas in
JOHN D. chBinKes in volume of feeding

of ;Montgomery, Probate Judge 
Eddy County, New Mexico. |

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against the said estate, are 
hereby notified to present the sam e; 
within the time required by Law,, 
or the same will be barred.

Dated this 29th day o f Septem-i 
her, A. D., 1937.

S. W. GILBERT, 
Administrator.

40-4t-43

No. 792

NOTICE OF S M.K OR REAL 
PROPERTY

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
CAUSE

No. 6525

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of an order of the above- 
entitled court on the 14th day of 
October, 1937, the undersigned will 
as administrator of the estate of 
John Wesley Harvey and Hattie 
E. Harvey, deceased, sell the prem
ises hereinafter described, at pub

from last year, the amount of the 
increase in the total number fed 
over last year cannot be accurately 
estimated at this time.

The lamb feeding situation this 
year will be dominated to a large 
extent by the disposition of the 
large 1937 Texas lamb crop. Only 
a relatively small proportion of the 
19.36 Texas lamb crop was sold as 
feeder lambs in the fall o f that 
year. The bulk of the supply was 
carried through the winter in thelie auction for cash (or such terms 

as the court may prescribe) on production area, finished on grass 
the 15th day of November, 1937 and marketed as shorn grass-fat

lambs from March to
Upper left By lining the walls of 

his trench silo with concrete, this 
Missouri farmer used it for years 
without trouble from caving in. The 
size is 120 feet long by 13 feet deep. 
It is 84  feet wide at the bottom 
and 114 feet wide at the top. Ca-

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
To J. B. Colt Company, a cor

poration. and all unknown claim- *t Ibe hour of 10 A. M., at the yearling
ants of interest In the premises First National Bank Comer, Ar- June. This year the feed situation
adverse to the plaintiff, tesia. New Mexico, subject only to the main Texas sheep areas is
GREETING:

You Aiid o f  Tou. ftro h^r®- th6 court. In c property to oc sold , . j » • »
by notified that a suit has been under said order L in g  described
filed against you in the District Lot 10. Block 72, Original Tow n  , [*nibs to the first of October have
Court of Eddy County, New Mox- o f Lake Arthur, Chaves County, been of record numbers. Many of
ieo. No. 8525, wherein General Mexico; Lot 9 in Block 26, of the lambs marketed in Texas have ,

» American Life Insurance Company, the Artesia Improvement Com -, gone or will go to other areas in I j ,  i k .« fu
a corporation, is plaintiff and the pany Addition to the Town of j the state to be finished either o n ' ..Kf 5k
said J. B. Colt company im pleaded Artesia, New Mexico; and Lota 9 wheat pastures or in feed lots dragging chinch bug furrows 
with “ all unknown claimanti of in- «nd 11 in Block 27. Artesia In'- ph^m Js* ha^been ^  "lore of the bug.
tereat in the premises adverse to provement Company .Addition to Weight it down with water or earth
the p la in tifr  are defendanU, and the Town o f Artesia. New Mex- nient dirwt to feeders in other , few rocks, 
that substituted service of process ieo. _ states which does not show up in Four time, in 8 year, the Mi.-
is sought to be obuined against JOHN D LANE. the records of market receipts or farmer shown at the left cen-

‘ Administrator o f the estate '  ’ ‘ ‘ ’
o f John Wesley Harvey and 
Hattie E. Harvey, deceased.

all the defendants above named.
The general objects of said ac

tion are as follows;
Tlie plaintiff seeks to ouiet and 

aetablish its title in and to the 
following described real estate lo
cated in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit:

The North half of the North
east quarter (N H  N E 4 )  and 
the North half of the South 
half of the Northeast quarter 
(N 4  S 4  N E 4 )  o f Section 
twelve (12), in Townahip six
teen (16) South, o f Range 
twenty-four (24) East, N. M.
P. M,

of shipments from markets. Such, 
shipments have gone principally 
into Iowa. Missouri, Illinois, Indi-i

ter seeded red clover In his wheat

un ihiii held. The first three times 
he failed to get a stand. Then he 
spent $1.10 per acre lor superphos
phate on his wheat—and the clover 
stand was perfect. Wise spending 
means substantial saving.

Clinton Geiger of Lehigh County. 
Pennsylvania, weeds 8 rows of po
tatoes at a time with a powerful 
tractor and a special weeder 21 feet 
4 inches wide. This weeder is split 
in the middle—has two detachable 
wings—and is mounted on two cast
er wheels for quick turning. With 
It he can weed nearly 3 acres of po
tatoes per hour.

Cottonwood Items
Reporter, Juanita Cline

Mrs. Monroe Howard has been 
on the sick list.

Jim Elliott in building another 
room on his home.

FIRST OIL RUN INTO GAINE8- 
YOAKUM COUNTY PIPE LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson mo
tored to Carlsbad Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hall spent 
Sunday in the J. R. Cline home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott were 
visiting on the Cottonwood Sun
day.

Miss lone McMinn spent the 
week end in Carlsbad with her 
mother.

The first run of oil through the 
new pipe line from Hobbs to the oil 
fields o f Gaines and Yoakum coun
ties was made this week from the 
Wasson pool of northwestern 
Gaines county.

From the Wasson pool, the line 
will be extended to the Bennett 
pool in Yoakum county.

Heretofore the only outlet for 
the oil produced in these fields has 
been either by hauling by trucks 
to the pipe lines or selling to others 
for fuel oil for drilling. It is ex
pected that the competition of this 
line giving an outlet for the oil 
from that area will greatly stimu
late drilling.— Lovington Leader.

Miss Minnie Elliott is visiting 
friends and relatives at Seven 
Rivers this week.

Mrs. Ray Zumwalt taught in 
Mr. Zumwalt’s place Monday while 
he was gone on business.

Mrs. Alice Hershey, Mrs. Addie  ̂
Shultz, Mrs. Charles Brown and 
Mrs. C. R. Cline, and Mrs. Vernon | 
Hardcastle were shopping in R os-, 
well last week.

N tm C E  OF PENDING SUIT

42-4t-45 Ohio
Reports from the western states 

as to the probable volume of feed
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO that the

to Evaline Batie, you are hereby number o f lambs fed this year will 
notified that there is a suit pend- be smaller than last in all sUtes. 

i ing against you in the District; except possibly in Colorado and 
Court of Eddy County, styled D. ;New Mexico. Contracting o ffe e d - 
L. Batie vs. Evaline Batie. No. 6561, 1 pr lambs raised in these states 

I in which the plaintiff seeks to re- f^ m  May to August was on a
W in s t y o ?  * much larger scale this year than in

You are ’ further notified that until delivery of
an in st any and all adverse claims unless you answer or otherwise these lambs is about completed
M the defendants; and to have enter your appearance h e r e in , | there is little certainty as to where
defendants barred and forever, judgment will be taken against they will be fed. It seems fairly
estopped from having or claiming you for divorce and further re- j certain, however, that the number
any lien upon or any right, title or ijof demanded in the complaint., fed in these states will be consider-
tetorest in or to said p re m i^  j .  b . Atkeson o f Artesia, New ^^ly smaller this year than last

«  •tto'’"ey  for the pUin-i^.j^^ the largest reductions in the 
^ Y o “  are ^ rth w  notified that ' R. A. WILCOX, ' w « t  o f the continenUl divide
unless you enter your appearance Clerk of the District Court. ! w-here feeding last year was on an
in s a id  cause on or before the 22nd (SEAL) 42-4t-46 unusually large scale,
dajr of November, 1937, judgment
will be rendered in said cause t h j ;  p r q BATE COURT OF 
against you by default and the r o DY COUNTY, STATE OF
plaintiff will apply to the court > e w  MEXICO.

13 Years Ago
(From the files o f the Advocate, 

October 27, 1933)

Artesia has been inhabited by 
hundreds of Mexicans the past 
week as the Santa Fe crews are 
working on the Pecos valley line, as

FLINT, Michigan— The rate of 
Buick sales since the first of Oc
tober, when 1938’s were released

the old rails are being removed dealere, substantially exceeds

demanded in thefor the relief 
complaint.

G. L. Reese, Sr., is attorney 
for the plaintiff and his ^Post Of
fice address is Roswell, New Mex
ico.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said cotrt on this the 30th 
day of ^ptem ber, 1937.

R. A. WILCOX.
District (Herk.

(SEAL)

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FREDERICK G. 
KARTELL, DECEASED.

No. 831.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
^bat the undersigned was on the 

4(L4t-43 day of October, 1937 appointed 
executrix of the Estate of Fred
erick G. Hartell, deceased, by the 
Honorable B. F. Montgomery,
Probate Judge o f Eddy County,

STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO TO; New Mexico, in accordance with 
MRS. NAN WRIGHT, if living, the terms of the Will of the

We buy and Sell Typewriters. 
Adding Machines, and Ail Kinds of 
Office Eiquipment— The Advocate.

and new ones put in over the entire 
valley line.

that o f the corresponding period a 
year ago, and is continuing at an 

j accelerated pace, according to a
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glover w ere' recently made by W. F.

Artesia visitors this week. ; Hufstader, general sales manager.
Glover has employment in a tailor ^"e same time, it was dis-
shop in Roswell. I ^bat Buick production is av

eraging better than 1,200 cars
The cotton seed sterilizer for the ' with a sufficient number of 

cotton gin here has arrived and ig I orders on hand to maintain capac- 
being installed. Hundreds of bales! operation through the first of 
o f cotton have been ginned and, b̂® year,

Average retail delivery figures, 
covering the first ten days of the 
month, show that 4,740 new Buicka 
were delivered to customers in the 
United States, as compared with

many more are expected. Many 
farmers will devote their acreage 
to cotton another year rather than 

, alfalfa.
Agencies designated by the United i
States Employment Service. | Misses Lucile Jones and Ruth'®*”̂ *̂ be first ten days o f Octo-

Any bids recejvjed ^after the I Morgan enterUined a number o f  ber a year ago. Mr. Hnfstader
friends at the Tarbet residence last i Sales for the period, were
Saturday evening. ' *be best since 1929, a year in which

' I Buick announced in August and
T. C. Addington, who is living on : " «̂>cbs of new cars were in

scheduled closing time for receipt 
o f bids will be returned to the 
bidder unopened.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids 
and to waive technical defects ac-___ „  ____  __ __________ ___the Stroup and Bauslin farm, has t ̂be hands o f dealers, and exceeded
cording to the best interests of th e , accepted a position with a ranch pre-announcement volume in

NO'nCE OF PENDING SUIT

and if dead, her heirs impleaded decedent.
with the following persons; Mrs. THEREFORE, all persons hav- 
ROSE HILL, if living, and it ing claims against said EsUte are 
dead, her heirs; MRS. PEARL hereby notified to file the same 
HILL, if living, and if dead, ber with the

Board of Education.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

By MRS. LINA A. MANDA,
Clerk.

First Publication: October 28th, 
1937.

Second Publication; November 4th, 
1937.

43-2t-44

near Concordia, Kansas.

Louis Schnoor is now employed ending October 16th toUled
at the railroad shops in Clovis. ] units, an average o f 1,218 a

day, and schedule for the current

clerk of the Probate!
heirs; MRS. MATTIE JOHN 
SON, if living, and if dead, her 
heirs; IDA L. STEVENS, if liv
ing, and if dead, her heirs; MAT- 
TIE HUDDLESTON, if living, 
and if dead, her heirs; PRELLES 
STEEN, if living, and if dead, 
his heirs; LIZZIE CASNELL, if 
living, and if dead, her heirs; 
CAM STEEN, if living, and if

NO’nC E
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Court of said Eddy County within 
six months from the 7th day of
October, 1937, the date of the' ----------
first publication of this notice, or. Number of Application 
the same will be barred.

NELLIE C. HARTELL,
Executrix.

40-4t-43

RA-960.

SanU Fe, New Mexico, October 
18, 1937.

Word has been received o f the calls for 6,100 uniU. Bulck’s
death of C. E. Riggs, who recently I P»-o<luct>on January 1st,
underwent an operation at the! *’**‘^bed 172,477 on October 16th, 
.Mayo Brothers hospiUl. ^ 'th  heavy schedules for the

remainder o f the year, is expected
The sixth grade met this week i total between 236,000 and 240,

for the purpose of organizing for j by December 31st.
socials and other activities. Miss --------------------
Velma Richards was chosen class j We Buy and Sell Ty pew liters, 
president and Fred C)ole, class | Adding Machines, and AH Kinds ef
sponsor. Office Elqnipment— The Advocate.

dead, her heirs; ” ?!LAUDE' 
STEEN, if living, and if dead,!

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of October, 1937, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of

DClrs f vT ft JTVft OiCiC-sftN, ix ,
and if dead, his heirs; W. W.j ®’.
STEEN, if living, and if dead,^.'^"“” V oe receiveo ai cne oi- 
his heii;-. L. B. ENGLANp._if I

k;. k..:J.. t nTTTF H i’ n n iF q ’ ; .Sealed proposals for the erection ' 1 he 5>ession Laws of 1931, J. H.
TON if living and if dead her ^'*^b School and Everest of Artesia, County of

W R *STFFN if living i Auditorium, and a 2-room Annex Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
-• . ... -l?’ 'to , and rewiring Central Grade

School, will be received at the of 
of Superintendent of Schools 

E. Kerr, High School Building, 
esia. New Mexico, until Two 

dead, her heirs; CHARLIE RA-| |2:M) p  ̂m^toe Sixteenth
MEY, if living, and if dead, his November, 1937 and
heirs; J. W. Ramey, if living., ‘ ben be publicly opened and

^  The work will consist of all ma-
L- B. KENNEY, if **'^*'^  ̂terial and lalwr, plumbinf?, heat 
and if dead, him heira; MARY mjf, painting, electric wiring and

living,and if dead his heirajMRS.;
S. C. SCOTT, i f _ living, and if Artesia, New Mexico, until Two

GARDNER, if living, and if dead, rewiring of the present Central 
her heirs; GEORGE RA.MEY. if. Grade School, together with t)ie 2-

ing, and if dead, his heirs:! room Annex. 
LAURA LOVE, if living, and if
living, and____

dead, her heirs; SALLIE H (^ -  accordance with
All work shall be performed in 

-ccordance with the Plans and 
AN, if living, and if dead, her; Specifications, copies of which may 
heirs; PHILLIP JONES, if liv-ljje examined at the office of the 
ing, and if dead, his heirs,

GREETING:

Grade application to the SUte Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
Appropriate the underground wa
ters of the Roswell Artesian Basin 
to the extent of 660 acre-feet per 
annum by the drilling of a 10-inch 
well approximately 800 feet in 
depth, located in the NEi4SE'.4, 
Sec. 16, Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E., for 
the purpose of irrigating 120 acres 
of land described as being the 30 
acres in the N E 4 S E 4 , 30 acres 
in the N W 4 S W 4 . 30 acres in 
the N E 4 S W 4 . all in Sec. 15, 
Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E., and 30 acres 
in the N W 4 S E 4  of Sec. 14. Twp. 
18 S., R. 26 E. ~

Friends of Landrum Watson will 
be glad to know that he has a po
sition doing state road work near 
Phoenix, Arizona.

A large number o f people o f the 
town have been complaining of 
colds and sore throat the past week.

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

516 NEW LEA WELLS
SINCE JANUARY

'The Oil Conservation commission 
reported at Hobbs 'Thursday that, 
516 new locations have been staked ] 
in Lea county since January 1. |

Figuring on a basis of |40,000 
per well, drilling on the new sites,' 
when completed, will have cost | 

TTir appircin" »20.640.000
The largest number of locations , 

staked in one week was thirty, the

You and each o f you are hereby

agrees to plug the old Artesian 
, well located in the N W 4N E 4SE >4

Architect, W. L. McAtee A Com-] Sec. 15, Twp. 18 S., R. 26 E .,'report showed.
pany. Architects, Carlsbad, New which has been used for the i r r i - 1 _____________
Mexico. Copies may be secured! gation of the above described 120! Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

notified that there is now pending from the Architect upon a deposit' acres of land. The applicant
he Fifth of ■" ' ................................................  ........................ .

Expert Radio 
Service

By Home Boys 
Work Guaranteed 
HAINES & REED 

Phone 013F4

in the District (Tqurt of the Fifth of Twenty-five (25.00) Dollars. | claims the vested right to irrigate! 
Judicial District in and for Eddy T*hia deposit will be refunded j the above described land by means 
County, New Mexico, a certain  ̂upon return of the Plans and Spec- of artesian water by virtue o f ' 
cause No. 6540 wherein Lizzie J-i ifications in good condition within' continuous beneficial use since 
B. Jackson ia Plaintiff and you Md three (3) days after the bids are| 1909, as stated in amended dcclar- 
each of you are defendanta. The opened. Each proposal must be ation No. RA-950 filed in the of- 
nature of which action is a accompanied by a guaranty inifice of the State Engineer on June 
to partition the following described the form of s certified check, or j 13th, 1928.

bid bond acceptable to the Board Any person, association or cor- 
of Education in amount eq̂ ual to poration deeming that the grant- 
at least 5% of the proposal, pay-1 ing of the above application will 
able without conditions to Mrs.
Lina A. Msnda, (Tlerk of the Board 
of Education, Artesia, New Mexico. 
lYie proposal guaranties o f the 
three lowest bidders will be re
tained until the contract is award
ed or other disposition ia made 
thereof. Bidders are required to

property, to-wit:
E 4  of the W H . SE% and the 
S 4  of the N E 4  o f Sec. 21
Twp. 16 S., R. 26 E.
N W 4  o f the N W 4  of Sec. 18
Twp. 18 S., R. 27 E.
W 4  o f the SWM o f Sec. 7, 
Twp. 18 S., R. n  E.
NEMSE14 Sec. It. Twp. 18 
S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.

'  you andagainst you and each of you a 
to conTirm title in the plaintiff

be truly detrimental to their rights

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to

rn the waters of said underground morrow. They may be reUeved now 
source may file a complete sworn with Oeomulslon, an emulsified 
statement of their objections sub- < Creosote that Is pleasant to take, 
stantiated by affidavits with the Creomulsion Is a medicinal corn-

anyone whoae interest may appear.
or use the proposal form attached to

nyc... -------- - ft- - .
You and each o f you are further 

notified that nnlese you enter your 
appearance herein on or before the 
20th day o f November, 1937, judg
ment will be rendered airahut you 
and each o f yon as prayed for in 
the complaint herein.

You and each o f you are further

and made a part o f the Contract 
Documents.

No bidder mav withdraw his bid 
for a period o f thirty (30) days 
sfter the date set for t)ie opening 
thereof.

AH labor to be employed upon 
this project must he secured 
through the Local Employment

SUte Engineer and file proof of blnatlon designed to aid nature in 
service oi a copy thereof upon th e ! soothing and healing Infected mu-
applicant with the SUte Engineer fpus membrwM by alUylng IrrtU- 
within ten d .ys after, the daU of ,ln n a n ^ tlon  a ^  by
the last publiution of this notice.

The Medical Profession has for'The date set for the SUte Engin
eer to Uke this application up 
for final consideration unless pro
tested is the 28th day of Novemher, 
1937.

THOMAS M. MeCLURE, 
SUU Engineer.

many years recognized the benefi
cial effect o f Bcechwood Creoeote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial IrriUtlons. A special
procesB was wewked out by a chemist, 
for b idblending Creosote with othd  In-

48-St-45, gredtents and now in Creomulsion you

get a real dose of genuine Bcechwood 
Creosote which is palaUble and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial troubles— 
due to common colds—hang on, get 
a bottle of Creomulsion from your 
druggist, use it as directed and If 
you are not satisfied with the relief 
obtained, the druggist is authorised 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion is one word—not two, 
and it has no hyphen In It. Ask for
It plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle is Creomulsion, and you'll
Set the genuine product and the re

ef “  ‘that you want. (Adv.)

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

PROPER VISUAL 
EFFICIENCY

For your children gives them 
better sight . . . better study 
. . . better marks . . . and 
most important o f ail

BETTER HEALTH

Edward Stone
OPTO.METRIST

Buick Car Sales 
Are On Increase

I Buick’s record.
I Production o f Buick cars for the

TMK GENUINE

OUIIKER
AMERICA’S \ 

MOST BEAUTIFUL

OIL HEATER
-TNE
QUAKER

LOW COST OIL HEAT 
ALL WINTER LONG

RAOIADOR

A beautiful piece of furniture pint 
Aerovex Base lo reduce floor drafts 
. . .  Airflow Top that improves heat 
circulation . . .  Radiador that makes 
possible radiation, as well as circu
lation of heat . . . Oil-Miser Burner 
that cuts fuel bills . . .  all are yours 
in the new Qaaktr.

WlttathrR*4i’
■ dur
irfti raaiftics

Oft I Ie  t o theroom 'W hfto
R ftdiftilor is
Lie d , h<
c I r e a I a I «  1
i h r o a a h o f t t
socrftl ciMias.

EASY
TERMS

PURDY FURNITURE CO.

Security- Safety

What Price
SAFETY?

The safety o f a bank depends npon many 
things, not the least o f which is the in- 
tenseness with which the banker scrutinises 
each loan application. It is essential that 
the banker know the purpose for which a 
loan is intended; that he know it can and 
will be repaid on time.

As a result o f this protection the banker 
must give his depositors, he is often mis
understood in his community. The price of 
safety— and your safety as a depositor, not 
the Imnker’a— is often s high one, but one 
on which the successful banker cannot 
bargain.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, Prenidsat
H. O. Wntnna, Vico Prssldsnt Fred Cole, Assistnat
L> B. Fsnthar, CasMsr Was. Llnell, Asnistnnt Gnahlsf

Satisfaction Service
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lil(HUR(HESa
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
604 S 9th St.

Sunday aervicea: 
7:00 a. m. Maaa 
8:30 a. m. Mass

-Engliah.
-Spanish.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. L. Askins, Paator

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 n. m.
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m.
The W. M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday o f each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi
dent.

The public is cordially invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Paator.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

The meeting is still in progress 
and will continue until Thursday 
night. We appreciate your pres
ence and cooperation.

Sunday
Bible school for all ages meets 

at 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Communion, 11:60 A. M.
Young People’s meeting, 6:30 

p. m.
Wednesday

Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Thursday

Ladies Bible class meets at 2:30 
p. m.

Visitors always welcome.
Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 West Main Street

“ Everlasting Punishment”  is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all societies and 
churches o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, October 31st.

The Golden Text is: “ Blessed is 
the man whom thou chastenest, O 
Lord, and teachest him out of thy 
law.”— (Ps. 94:12).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Let us 
aearch and try our ways, and turn 
again to the Lord.”— (Lam. 3:40).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ To 

^ cause suffering as the result of 
' sin, is the means of destroying sin. 

Every supposed pleasure in sin will 
furnish more than its equivalent of 
pain, until belief in material life 

V and sin is destroyed.”

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday
9:46 a. m.— Church school. We 

have a class for every age.
10*60 a. m.— Morning worship. 

Sermon: “ Does God Care?”
6:30 p. m.— Chrisian Endeavor. 
7:46 p. m.— Evening worship. 

Sermon: “ Is Jesus Still Our Sav
iour?”

W’ednesday
4:00 p. m.— K. Y. B. club.

7:00 p. m.— Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.— Mid-week service. 
"Come with us and we will do 

thee good.”  We challenge you to 
test our welcome.

Henry S. Stout, Pastor.

HERNDON TO PREACH
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Royce Herndon will preach at 
the 11:00 o’clock service at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
morning. Mr. Herndon is a young 
man just starting in the work of 

$ the ministry. He will appreciate 
your presence next Sunday. He 
will have a worth while message 
for you.

There will be no evening services 
^ of any kind Sunday. The pastor 

will be away at conference and the 
young people will be in Roswell at
tending the fifth Sunday meeting. 
Your presence Sunday morning 
will be appreciated. Visitors are 
always welcome at the Methodist 
church.

John S. Rice, Paator.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcements for the week: 
Sunday

9:46— Church school. Our school 
is growing in numbers and interest. 
Come and be with us.

11:00— Morning worship, includ
ing communion and preaching. Ser
mon subject: “ Finding God in Un
expected Places.”

7:00— Men’s discussion group. 
This is a new venture, and it is be
ing entered into with a great deal 
o f enthusiasm. Every man who is 
interested in discussing or hearing 
discussed some of the vital moral 
issues o f the day is cordially in
vited to be present, for one hour 
every Sunday evening.

Monday
7:30— Board meeting. Church 

officers urged to attend.
Wednesday

7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Thomas L. Massie, Minister.

TYP EW R ITER S
Portanies and Standards

$20.00 to $102i>0 
Artesia Advocate

Hope hems
Mrs. J. P. Parks returned from 

Estelline, Texas where she spent a 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Liz
zie Beard and attending business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thompson 
arrived here Thursday to make 
their home. Mr. Thompson has 
leased the barber shop from O. V. 
Moore.

! Mrs. Horace J. Dunne left Sun
day for her home in Odessa, Texas 
having spent a week here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. N. L. Johnson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. Mark 
Brewer and Mrs. Billie Bullard mo
tored to the mountains Sunday and 
spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Means came 
in from the Bullice ranch Friday 
to spend the week end here and in 
Artesia visiting their sons, Lewis 
Prude and Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. (Columbus Weath
erly of Hobbs spent Sunday in 
Hope visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Coates. Mr. Weatherly is a for
mer resident of Hope.

D Swift returned Monday from 
Carlsbad where he spent the week 
end with Mrs. Swift who has moved 
there to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Bryant. *

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber left 
the first of the week for their home 
in Big Spring, Texas having spent 
a week here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop.

Mrs. Carl Lewis and children 
were guests of Mrs. N. L. Johnson 
Saturday while enroute from El 
Paso, Texas where they had been 
visiting, to their home in Artesia.

Mrs. L. P. Glasscock, Mrs. Alton 
Scott, Gene Pearl White and Fid 
Hamill of Artesia spent Wednesday 
in Hope visiting Miss White’s par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White, 
;Sr.
I A surprise covered dish luncheon 
' was given at the F. E. Fite ranch 
! Tuesday evening, October 19 for 
I Mr. Fite, whose birthday occurred 
j on that day. About fifty guests 
I were present.
I Mrs. S. C. Love joy returned Sun- I day from Seymour, Texas where 
I she was called to the bedside ot 
her sister, Mrs. Lee Detter, who 
passed away at her hoipe there the 
latter part of the week. {

Mrs. Jim Banta was hostess at 
her home Monday afternoon to a 
miscellaneous shower given in hon
or of Mrs. Raymond Madron, nee 
Lizzie Hanna, who was married in 
Artesia Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Madron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Madron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Madron, Mrs. Jim 
Madron and family left Wednesday 
for Avendale, Arizona, where they 
home employment and will make 
their future home. ^

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Willing-j 
ham, Mrs. John Teel and J. P. 
Parks left Wednesday for Albu
querque where they are attending 
the annual conference o f the N ew , 
Mexico, West Texas and Colorado i 
Methodist Church South. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McClellan i 
and son. Jack, of Lubbock, Texas 
left Monday for their home, having i 
spent the week end here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. McKewen 
Johnston, and his sister and broth- 
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Walton le ft ' 
Saturday for their home in Por-  ̂
tales after spending a few days 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. McKewen Johnston, and sis-1 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. Bryant Williams, on the Wil- j  
Hams farm. I

Mrs. Annie Buckner and son, | 
Phillip, who has been ill, of Ala-1 
mogordo, for the past few weeks, | 
arrived here Sunday to make their 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Prude. Calvin Buckner 
and son, Claybom, motored to Al
amogordo Saturday to bring them 
to Hope.

Mrs. Harry Kelsie, nee Eva New- 
bill, o f Los Angeles, California ar
rives here the latter part of the 
week with her baby daughter, Na
omi Joy, to spend a week visiting 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rawleigh Newbill and 
friends. Mrs. Kelsie is a former 
resident of Hope.

Lizzie Hannah and Raymond 
Madron were married at the par
sonage o f the Church o f Christ by 
the Rev. Allen Johnson, in Artesia, 
Saturday, October 23. Mrs. Mad
ron is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hanna, and Mr. Mad
ron is the son of Mrs. Jim Madron, 
both families being Hope residents.

Special Session 
Legislation May 

Have Limitation

Judfî e J, II, McGhee 
Assessments

WASHINGTON—Administration 
leaders may proposed limiting leg
islation in the special session of 
congress to President Roosevelt’s 
five-point program, informed per
sons said Monday.

This would require adoption of 
a resolution by the house and sen
ate. Whether the leaders decide to 
go ahead with it may depend on 
sentiment among the rank and file 
of members.

The idea behind the proposal is 
that enactment of the administra
tion program might be completed 
in the six-weeks session beginning 
November 15 if all other subjects 
were held over for the regular ses
sion in January.

The President’s program embrac
es crop control, wage and hour reg
ulations, government reorganiza
tion, regional planning and revis
ion o f the anti-trust laws.

'The principal effect o f limiting 
the session to these matters would 
be displacement of the controver
sial anti-lynching bill from second 
place on the senate calendar. It 
probably also would postpone en
actment of new taxes to pay for 
a crop control program.

The first session, if the legisla
tion is drafted in time, will be con
sideration o f a broad farm pro
gram.

President Roosevelt recommend
ed Saturday in a letter to the chair
men of the senate and house agri- 
cuiture committees that the system 
should be permanent and that the 
present soil conservation program 
be included.

COTTON GRADE DECLINES

The report on cotton classed 
from the southwest irrigated sec
tion, which includes the states of 
Arizona, New Mexico and Texas, 
district 1 (that section of Texas 
west o f the Pecos river) indicates 
a decrease in percentages o f higher 
grades this week compared with 
last week in all o f the irrigated 
sections.

A very small percentage of the 
cotton classed was spotted.

The report from California shows 
some change in the proportion of 
grades of cotton classed this week, 
for 64.2 percent was classed white 
good middling above compared with
74.9 percent last week. This week 
32.3 percent was white strict mid- 
diing and less than 2.0 percent 
was white middiing. Less than 3.0 
percent was spotted. The staple 
o f the cotton classed from Cali 
fom ia this week was as follows 
1 to 1/32 inch was 1:5 percent? 
1 1/16 to 1 1/32 inch was 89.6 per
cent; and IH  inch and longer was
58.9 percent.

The cotton classed this week 
from New Mexico shows 60.0 per 
cent white good middling and bet 
ter, and 48.1 percent white strict 
middling. The sUple lengths of 
cotton classed this week were as 
follows: 1 and 1/32 inch, 8.3 per 
cent; 1 1/16 and 1 1/32 inch, 89.1 
per cent; and 1V4 inch and longer 
2.6 percent.

NEW BUSINESS BUILDING

Kernels From .\n  
Old Nut

There is a good deal of discussion 
today about war and our respon
sibility for and toward it. It is, 
to a considerable extent, an exer
cise of a tendency to discuss acad
emic questions rather than con
crete ones. We are confronted 
every day with a menace that, so 
far as our country is concerned, 
has levied a heavier toll than war 
in the last quarter of a century. 
Nobody seems to be alarmed about 
it, however, or concerned much over 
doing anything about it. I refer 
to the perpetual menace of the 
rackless automobile driver. Last 
year it took a toll o f more than
38.000 lives and this year ovei
45.000 to date. More than 100,000 
were critically injured, most of 
them permanently impaired in one 
way or another.

It is much easier and less dis
tracting to talk about something 
remote than to try to find a solU'> 
tion for a condition that immediate
ly confronts us. There is a reason 
why it is more satisfactory. We 
can safely deny our responsibility 
for something afar. It is not so 
easy to escape responsibility for 
something close at hand.

When the newly enacted driver’s 
license iaw of this state goes into 
effect there will be a limited con
trol over the worst offenders; but 
that will not cure the situation in 
its entirety.

Let’s face the situation squarely. 
Every one of us, even if we are 
only pedestrians, has some respon
sibility for safety upon the public 
highways. It is patent that if ev
ery one who uses the streets and 
highways were to exercise the max
imum care to prevent accidents 
there would be none, except those 
due to mechanical defect. It is 
too much to expect 100 per cent 
caution from the public; but, even 
BO, each one of us can reduce the 
hazard within his own sphere. Let’s 
try it.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate.

Voids Povitifr 
Carlsbad Property

An important court decision, 
which may interest property own
ers here was rendered by Judge 
James B. McGhee at Carlsbad last 
week, presiding over a session of 
the Eddy county district court. He 
issued an order voiding the paving 
bond assessment against two Carls
bad lots and ordered the Carlsbad 
city council to reassess the prop
erty. McGhee based his order on 
the charge that the assessment was 
confiscatory and thus unjust.

The decision grew out of the 
case of J. B. Ackerman vs. J. M 
Wright, in which Ackerman sought 
judgment against the property in 
payment o f bonds which he now 
hoids. Original assessment against 
the property amounted to $1,350, 
but accrued interest on the lien had 
increased the claim to $2,150, which 
McGhee held to be confiscatory.

City officials of Carlsbad believe 
the decision will open an avenue of 
relief for many perperty owners 
there.

Ackerman has filed several suits 
at Carlsbad, which affect several 
hundred pieces of property there.

ON GENUINE

SEIBERLING TIRES :4o

NEW MEXICO ALLOWABLE
BOOSTED FOR NOVE.MBER

Hera's the chance of a  lifetime to 
get a set of genuine Seiberling tires 
at savings of from S I3 up to $40. de
pending upon your size.

These are genuine first line Seiber- 
ling tires fresh from the b ig  S eiber
ling factory ert Akron. G et youra 
now  . . prices subject to ch an ge
without notice! ,

COMPARE these SAVINGS

sirt 
30x4.50 
28x4.75 
28x5^25 
27ic5.50 
29x6.00

Tm
M  4  t i r e s

I Tea
S l U  M  4  t i r e s

-21 $13.50 29x6.50-17 $23.00 
^19 13.95 6.00-16 19.65
J 8  16.95 6.25-16 2L90
-17 17.70 31x7J)0-17 26.65 
•17 19.85 32x7.50-18 40.45

The State Oil Conser%’ation com
mission, meeting at Santa Fe Mon-1 
day, set the oil production for New ■ 
Mexico fields for November at • 
104,800 barrels daily, an increase 
of 800 barrels over (October. |

Gov. Clyde Tingley, chairman of 
the commission, said the allowable 
was divided into 101,300 barrels for 
domestic consumption and 3,600 
barrels for export.

GENUINE SEIBERLING TIRES'

P I O R  R U B B E R  C O .

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
LOOSE LE.AE' DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

ObJl ycM. jyi

0 L i  U M
D c u r b o r

0 /c / Time. Ken-^ucAy A^AisAey 
LVE.R DR03. ROSW ELL. N.

Excavation has been completed 
for the new business building which 
is being erected by C. C. Smith at 
the comer of Roselawn and Main, 
just west o f the Folkner cafe 
building. The building, twenty-one 
by sixty feet, will have a half base
ment. It is to be a one story brick 
building with a modem front.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second-hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards. 
See us before you buy—Artesia 
Advocate.

R A D I O
S E A S O N

IS HERE
Get your set ready for 

fall
A tune up may help you get 
that hard station. Service on 
all makes and aerials put up. 
Technician with fifteen years 
experience.

All Work Gnaranteed

PARKER
RADIO and SOUND 

Service
At Russell Anto Supply Co. 

Phone 77

FEED PRICES ARE LOWER

W e h ave  a f u l l  s to ck  o f  a l l  k in d s  o f  feeds

E.  B. BULLOCK
PHONE 86— Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds—PHONE 86

trySns e* iNffii nil as II b 
beotiNful, for iMa blgsor- 
looUits, boWor looUng low- 
gricod cor.

I woolti— goworful— goalHvo 
, . . Sto tofo brokoa for 
laodom Irovol . . . gl'Aig 
m oiliooio sratorbig gre-

(WITM SMOOCPtOOS 
ITHSMO)

So tofo— ao comfortaWo—  
•o difforont. . .  **910 wocld'i 
finotl rido."

(WITH SAStTT OtASS A U  
AtOUNO)

large r Inlerlort— lighter, 
brighter colon— and Uni- 
•teel cofutructlon, making 
eoch body a fortreu of 
•ofely.

Giving (he motf efficient 
combination of power, econ
omy and dependability.

Giving profoction ogobirt 
draft!, imoko, wkidihield 
dowding, and octurlng each 
penenger Individually oon- 
Iroltad vontilatlon.

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

GENUINE 
KNEE-ACTION*

ALL* SILENT 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION

''You'll bo ofiBod with a

CHEVROLET!I / /

You’ll be ahead in ftyle— beauty —  

tmartneft— with this bigger-looking, 

better-looking low-priced carl

”  You'll be ahead with a Chevroletr' 'That’s the 
enthusiastic verdict o f more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You’ll be ahead in style—comfort—safety. 
And you’ll also be shesd in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet’s famous Valve-in-Head Engine 
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini
mum o f upkeep. See your nearest (Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration o f 
Chevrolet superiority.

•OM MASm DC UJXtMootu Otar

GUY C H E V R O L E T  COMPANY
PHONE 291 ARTESIA. N . BL
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General 
News Briefs

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story left 

Tuesday morning: for Amarillo on 
business.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Alton Scott o f Portales here 
on last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Williams

Shortage Of Cotton 
Pickers Is Hampering 

Harvest Operations

C. W. Beeman, president of the 
Carlabad Irrig'ation district and L.
E. Foster, superintendent atttended | of the Hagraman ranch announce 
a session o f the national resources j the birth of a daughter Monday, 
board held in Austin, Texas Friday | Don Cowan of Norman, Oklaho-
and Saturday. Beeman, Keith E d -. ma is visiting his parents, Mr. and .
wards of Fort Sumner and Hnb' Mrs. R. O. Cowan here this week only been picked once. Ona
Kane o f Las Veiras are on the com-1 »» t- d » . i farmer told an Advocate represent-
mittee to represent New Mexico. Ifor^T enfS  ¥exTs ̂ S^^rLy t r i jo  Monday he had not gathereiiA * t t # 1  temple, lexas Saturday to go  ̂ cotton this year be-

A toUl of 1.S32 active applica- through the Scott White hospiUl had not been able to se-
tions were on file with the employ- j clinic.

At the present time there ex
ists a serious shortage of cotton 
pickers. The shortage is reflected 
in the number o f bales that have 
been ginned, which at the last 
calculation was 600 bales under 
the corresponding period of last 

Numbers of cotton fields

Classified
FOR SALE

ment office at Carlsbad on July 1st. cure pickers. Seven or eight car
» J • i T'e* Henson was called to Puente, loads of pickers he said passe<i

T h u r,,.., b ,  th , through th . v .n .y  l . . l  . „ . k  h ,.d .
i serious illness of his mother, Mrs. ed for Arizona.
Cassie Henson. were lured by the tales of the al

Mrs. Beulah Eaton of San An- l«-ped high priced picking wages.

FOR SALE— Slightly used upright 
piano. Recently tuned. Finish 

like new. Reasonably priced. Terms 
if desired. Inquire at Advocate 
office. 42-ltp

er of the seven major occupations. 
The Rev. A. G. Toier, pastor of

FOR SALE— 40 acre farm, 14 room 
house, hard and soft water, two 

bath rooms, artesian well with elec
tric pump. ARTESIAN W’ ATER 
RIGHT. (They are getting scarce.) 
Many large trees. Adjoining city 

These laborers limits of Roswell. D. H. GALLO
WAY, Box 893. 42-4tp-45

C O T T O N
Marketing cotton is a specialized business these days. To secure the 
top price all the time is our aim and desire. We want to help market 
this cotton crop to the very best advantage. Selling in large quantities 
and knowing what is what in grades and staples assists in getting the 
price. Let us have your cotton to market. 20,000 bales is our aim 
this year.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

5,*** Presbyterian church in visiting in the home but being unfamiliar with the kind
her sister and family, Mr. and of cotton grown there the laborers 

Mrs. Paul Otts.
E. McElroy, Transportation in-

tor was named moderator of the 
New Mexico Presbyterian Synod at 
Roswell last week._ „  J .  spector for the Western lines ofDai y average attendance of the o . c- i .„  u V I J • .u ' Ihe Santa Fe railway, was in Ar-Carlsbad high school during the .
first six weeks o f school was ninety ^ ^

FOR SALE— 40 coming yearling 
and 2 year old Hampshire and 

Ramboulett ewes— priced to sell. 
R. L. Paris. 43-2t-44

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— About Nov. 1st. 4 
room modem house, well fur

nished, close in. Call 99. 42-tf

had not taken into consideration 
the difference in the picking con
ditions.

Up to now the prevailing pickers 
price has been sixty-five cents per 

p V Tg .1 w  c  <-1 J hundred, but some have been offer-
seven, the highest attendance rec- ‘ homas and W. S. Clardy seventy-five cents without any
ord in the history of the high were attending to bigness Last year the transient
school there, it was said. ' luutters here Saturday. Mr. Thom- jgbo, supply was much greater due

The United Sutea has exported “ * **, superintendent of the Otis ĵje prevailing drought over west 
enough scrap iron and steel in the Texas, but this year good crops are
past three years to build and equip ' •̂ be Conner, foreman at the Dark reported over practically the entire
100 battleships of 33,000 tons each Canyon CCC camp left for Albu- area and in some localities there
and more than 300 cruisers o f querque Monday where he will re- the growers are reported paying an I .... ........................................
10,00 tons each. A subsUntial ce*ve medical attention and under- advanced wage scale The bumper WANTED— Buvers o f farm and
amount of the shipments have been go a major operation. crop o f west Texas has not only property. If you have real es-
used in the manufacture of war H. X. Roberts, o f W’ ichita, Kan- been a major factor in driving the trade see me. H.
materials. sas. vice president of the Big Jo cotton market down, but in ^^ping ^  Denton, 210 W, Main St., phone

Marvin Meintiro and Ray Jack- Lumber Company, spent a few days the labor supply that might nor-|j^g 
fton of Punoa. Texaa chanted with here the first of the week attending come this way, but farmere ;
the murder in the faUl shooting of to business matters. are hopeful that this labor supply |
Ed Hanrus, Portales, pleaded inno- , Lewis Rowland of Casville, Mia- ^ ^  released there soon.

V .
Local Ciimings

WANTED

Yesterday’s tabulations compiled 
at the Advocate office reveals ths 
cotton movement to gins has been 
more rapid than at any previous 
week during the cotton harvest
season. A total o f 1,806 bales have 
been ginned since the last report 
for a season’s total o f 6,496 bales, 
compared with 7,184 bales at the 
corresponding period of last year. 

Ginnings are divided as follows:
Lake Arthur g in __________  170
Cottonwood g i n ___________1,710
Association gin, Espuella_1,104
Association gin, A rtesia__  914
Farmers gin, A rtesia______ 1,094
Association gin, A to k a ___ 1,601

Total........................... 6,496

cence when arraigned last week. souri, former resident of Espuella 
WPA sprang a surprise Satur- »P«nt a few days here last week 

day at Washington by ordering a attending to business matters and 
checkup o f the needy unemployed, visiting friends and relatives. 

George Horace Lorimer, who Russell Floore left yesterday far

MISCELLANEOUS

Tests in E ddy-
(Continued from page one)

WILL START Kindergarten classes 
November 1st. I f interested 

phone 223 or call Mrs. L. C. Rey
nolds at 203 Dallas street. 413t-p-4I

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. Eddings o f the Cottonwood 
Monday.

guided the Saturday Evening Post his home in Los Angeles. Californ- reported cleaning on bottom
to fame as iu  editor, died Friday i». » “ « '■ »  drilling plug from seven inch PIANO TUNING— By experienced
night at his home in PhUadelphia parents. Mr. »nd Mrs. J. C. Floore. pip, 4,128 feet. ToUl depth of I tuner. All work guaranteed,
from an attack of pneumonia. He He stopped at Gallup for a two the well is 4.200 feet. | Phone, see or write Walter
was sixty-nine years of age. , day visit with his sister, Mrs. Floy jn the south Eunice district, T ., Knowles, Lake Arthur, N. M.

President Roosevelt wrote con -' H»rtsfield and son, John. p_ q U Co., State 6-A, sec. | Phone 358R4. 36-tfc
gressional leaders Saturday any Mrs. J. Harvey Wilson of Santa 7-22-36, drilled plug after setting
new costs caused by the farm pro- Fe, wife of J. Harvey Wilson, for-'seven inch casing to test at 3,760 
gram should be covered 100 per' mer resident of Artesia is critical- feet.
cent by additional receipts from i ly ill in a Little Rock, Arkansas In south Eddy county, where a 
new taxes. This suggestion ledhospital, suffering from the ef- number o f tests are being drilled, 
farmers to believe that an early | fects of a ruptured appendix, it developments are proceeding at 
effort would be made to revive the was learned here yesterday, 
processing taxea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bishop and 
daughter. Miss Jennie Beth drove 
over to El Paso, Texas the first 
of the week where .Mrs. Bishop 

1 went through the clinic. While 
I there they visited Mrs. Bishop’s 
I brother, Edgar Williamson and 
! family and her sister, Mrs. Ethel 
James.

S afety M easures-
(Continued from page one)

greatly reduced by simple, practi
cal measures.

In view of the facts given, then, 
we ask your cooperation in observ
ing the following rules of safety: 
(1) Do not allow passengers to 
ride standing up in the car or 
rumble seat. (2) Do not allow 
passengers to ride outside the car, 
on running boards, fenders, bump
ers, or on the back o f trucks with
out end and side gates. (3) Do 
not allow more than six in any 
five passenger car and not more 
than three in any coupe.

If you will aid us in observing 
these rules we may be able to

NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE

With a net of Pedrick Heat 
Treated Rings or new pins, 
pistons and a rebore jtib if 
needed.

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

prevent a boy or girl from being 
injured.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Howard yesterday.

HALLOWE’EN

D A N C E
ARTESIA HOTEL 
ROOF GARDEN

S A T U R D A Y
October 30th

Music by
El Paso Stving

Band 
Admission $1.50 

A Good Time For 
Everyone

P'
ri

I and the Repollo Oil Co., 330 feet 
from the south line and 990 

I feet from the east line sec. 
! 9-17-31, drilling below 160 feet, 

normal late. Fredrick ê Tai”, Rwd regarded as im-
_______________ : Henry De Berry of Wilson. Ok- 1. »«c- 28-24-28, reported drilling | P O rta n t because they are expected
Extradition papers have been ‘ lahema. arrived Monday to visit below 600 feet. Salt was topped J®. m this dis

served for the return of Layton with his daughter and family, Mr. '*» fbis test at 400 feet. |
Mosely from Kansas City, Missou- and Mrs. Boone Barnett. Mrs. De ^  - Snyder. Pecos Irrigation 
ri to face murder charges in con -' Berry has been visiting here for *ec. 16-26-28, drilling below
nection with the alleged death and some time and will accompany Mr. 1.500 feet. A small show of gas 
burial of Tom Deal, an oil field De Berry to their home the latter developed this week at 1,490 
worker near Eunice, in Lea county, j part o f the week. feet. Fulton Baker, sec. 12-21-28,

Mrs. Myrick Russell and son Bob! Ben Pior returned from Los A n -'
Martin of Roswell, Miss Arline Gib-1 geles, California Sunday night 
bany of Roswell and Miss G race, where he visited his mother, Mrs.
Hudson of Capitan were recovering; Josie Pior. On the trip to Los An- 
from the effects of an auto acci- ' geles he was joined by his broth- 
dent which occurred south of Belen ; ers, Marshall Pior of Sweetwater,

R. C. Journey underwent a ton- 
cillectomy Sunday.

Dr. W. C. Doss, local veterinar- 
Grisham and ian, said he was just a little pre- 

Chaylor, Weiler 2, NE NE sec. I vious last week in saying that 
14-24-26, drilling below 26 feet.'there were no cases o f sleeping 
This is a west offset to the Collins' sickness among livestock in this 
et al., Weiler 1. | vicinity. Two or three cases have

Also two new wells are drilling been reported at Hope and several
Saturday in which .\ndress Carill. Te^as. Roy Pior of Hobbs and Mack
and Antonio Jamarillo were killed Pior of Carlsbad. »he danger will pass with the first

The supreme court at Washing-, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scoggins 
ton Monday refused to interfere and daughter, Mrs. Jack Widmer 
in the seventy-five year prison drove over to El Paso, Texas last 
term imposed on Haywood Patter- ■ week where Mrs. Widmer entered 
son, one of the nine negroes in- business college for the winter, 
volved in the Scottsboro case. Mrs. Widmer has visited at the

-------------------  home of her parents for the past
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blake re- three months, 

turned recently from Scipio, Indi-. The Reverend John Rice left

16-17-31, drilling below 100 feet killing frost.

ana where they spent their sum- Wednesday morning for Albuquer- 
mer on a farm. ; que where he will attend the yearly

' conference of the Methodiat Epis- 
Friends o f the J. H. Bridgman copal Church South. During the 

family, former residents of Hope, absence from his pulpit, it will be
may be interested to learn that .Mr. supplied by the Reverend Royce
and Mrs. Bridgman have recently Herndon, of Weatherford. Texas.
moved to Long Beach, Californ- w „  «  r- • j  jr.1. "  4 • .Mrs. John McCann received wordla to Phooenix, Arizona. Mr. • __ ̂ . l -,T» J J 1. u .L I I this pa.st week of an automobileBridgman and his brother-in-law, ■ . . . , ,^ y  J i. u. -1. A ■ accident sustained by her father,G. E. Damewood bought the A n- , _____ /  c'-i t  a. '. . , . .. I- D. Brown of Coleman, Texas. Mr. izona hotel there and are operating ____ i, i j  j  i.. 4,. , . Brown was knocked down by a

; possing motor and received severe i 
I contusions. He was taken to a 
' hospital where his condition is said 
j to be satisfactory.

Violet Robertson, youthful artist 
of Artesia returned the first part

the establishment.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1496. 
(Change o f Location of Well)

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 
26, 1937.

of the week from three months 
study in the art colony in Taos, 

j Mrs. Luther Caraway met her in 
Santa Fe over the week end. Miss

has done some splendidon the 25th day o f October, 1937' e. i i
in accordance with Chapter 131 Progress ful-|
the Session Laws of 1931, Mrs. 1 promise of her past work.
Mary E. Yates of Artesia, County
o f Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En 
gineer of New Mexico for a Per
mit to Change of location o f the

SCHOOLS OBSERVE
DENTAL WEEK

, „  J A Artesia Public School sys-
shallow well dnlli^ und^ author-Item, through the efforts o f Mrs.
ity of Permit No. RA-1496 j^ranted t vir>A^  ̂ __:
by the SUte Engineer on the 6th J* ®hsemng
day of March. 1937, said change P*rional denUl week through a ser- 
to be accomplished by sbandoninc programs in the schools, and
the use of the 15 inch well sp-i ^vic clubs, o f Artesia. 
proximately 300 feet in depth, lo-| In keeping with the theme of 
cated in the SW >4 SW >4 NE >4 .Sec. I the programs for the week, the 
17, T. 18 S., R. 25 E-, N. M. P, M., ’ principal has compiled some statis- 
and by drilling a new 16 inch w ell, ties from his health records which

<»hould stimulate thinking on the

for the irrigation of 230 acre, o f ' - -^ " " * ^
land as described in Permit No. 
RA-1496.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication o f this notice. 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 4th day o f Deram^r, 
1987.

THOMAS M. McCLURE.
State Engineer.

43-8t-46

101 members o f the present sopho
more and junior classes were ex
amined. Fifty-eight members of 
those classes had defective teeth; 
forty-three members did not have 
any defects. Only five o f those 
having defective teeth have had 
corrections. We think we would 
not be exaggerating to say that 
the percentage would probably car
ry throughout the school. This 
would mean that Fifty-seven per 
cent of the members o f the high 
school would have defective teeth 
and only five per cent would have 
corrections made. This would leave 
fifty-two percent with defective 
teeth from year to year. The ser
ious part o f the problem is that 
the teeth which are defective are 
the permanent ones.

T H E  S P O T L I G H T  I S

O N  Y O U R  N E C K !

Nothing so marks a woman’s age as 
her throat line.

The revival o f "1900” fashions with 
a "half-high” or very low neck line, 
demands a smooth firm throat.

CHARLES o f  the RITZ
THROAT FIRMING CREAM

tha muscles and keeps your nock lioa young.

SPECIAL
3.50 jar for  1.00

Larger sisea, $5.00 and I10.09

ONE WEEK ONLY
BEGINNING NOVEMBER lat

je ic E y  PRViT 
lOTeWMl

V M . of tA i lfl9Q_

Light-Conditioned Living 
Rooms Are Kind To Eyes

Light conditioning is the new outgrowth of the store o f knowledge on light and 
eyesight that scientists have been gathering in their laboratories. It's the tens 
they apply to the providing of the right nmount end right kind of lighting 
wherever eyes are used in work or play.

Yon can say, in other words, that your home is light-conditioned when you hnve 
applied all the tested and proved scientific principles of good lighting.

One of these principles in that every easy chair in n living room should hnve its 
own I. E. S. Inmp, or an L E. 8. lamp so cloae by that two locations are well 
served without the lamp needing to be moved. Light-condition nowl

I.  E.  S.
B E T T E R  S I G H T  L A M P S

SEE YOUR FAVORITE DEALER OR THE

Southwestern
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

C o m p a n y
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